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"
"
"

Dynamics of Single  

Human Notch1 Receptors  

at the Surface of Live Mammalian Cells 
"
"

Justin Farlow 

"
"
Abstract 
"
The Notch signaling pathway is required in sensing the local cellular environment during 

multicellular development. Because Notch utilizes juxtacrine contact between two cells and 

relies upon a set of protease cleavage events, understanding the distribution and dynamics of 

the receptor during activation are of particular importance in order to understand its regulation. 

Notch must not just be expressed and present at the cell surface, but must be at the right 

place at the right time for proper activation to occur.  Here we invent and then use monovalent 

Quantum Dots (mQDs) to target and monitor human Notch1 on the surface of live mammalian 

cells. We track and observe the dynamics of the receptor and compare the diffusion and 

distribution of Notch with other structural features at the surface of the cell. We find Notch to 

be slow and confined in its diffusion at the cell surface. In comparing temporal dynamics with 

static high-resolution static microscopy of the receptor we find Notch to be excluded from 

particular regions on the surface.  These regions of exclusion include focal adhesions as 
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determined by co-imaging Paxillin and Notch. In an attempt to determine the mechanism of 

exclusion we systematically pared domains from the receptor and identify the extracellular 

Notch regulatory region (NRR) as playing a significant role in distributing the receptor at the cell 

surface.


"
Additional work tries to quantitate the emergent behaviors observed in intercellular interactions 

taking place in heterogeneous collections of tissues. We repurpose single molecule tracking 

techniques used to track single molecules in order to track and identify the distribution and 

dynamics of cells to arrive at quantitative descriptions of multicellular interactions. We find two 

emergent behaviors in mosaic microtissues: cells with activated H-Ras are basally extruded or 

lead motile multicellular protrusions that direct the collective motility of their wild-type 

neighbors. Our results directly demonstrate that cell-to-cell variability in pathway activation 

within local populations of epithelial cells can drive emergent behaviors during epithelial 

morphogenesis. 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Chapter 1. Introduction

Introduction 
"
The identity of a biological object is not entirely determined by intrinsic factors. An organism, a 

tissue, a cell and a system can be significantly influenced by extrinsic factors of the object’s 

local environment. The local environment is determined by a position in space and time. In 

multicellular tissues, the environment is largely shaped by other cells. Often this influence is 

carried through diffusible soluble factors, structural extracellular matrix, or direct cell-cell 

contacts - each capable of eliciting a range of behaviors. The Gartner Lab is generally 

interested in the range of collective behaviors driven by interactions between a society of 

heterogeneous cells, for these behaviors underlie the complexity achieved by of organs and 

organisms. This project in particular is designed to inspect a particular, known, bounded but 

poorly characterized mechanism of information transfer that is sensitive to changes in a single 

cell’s local environment - the Notch signaling pathway.


"
Notch signaling is a mechanism by which nearly all cells in a multi-cellular organism make fate-

determining decisions - and this is accomplished by sampling their spatial environment. 

Because Notch signaling requires direct cell-cell contact between sending and receiving cells it 

is particularly capable of reading sensitive spatial information. This spatial information has been 

demonstrated at the level of a tissue, as seen in the selective distribution of the receptor and 

ligand in epithelial tissues, and hinted at in sub-cellular processes such as T-cell activation. 

Biochemically we understand that Notch activation requires the co-localization of two proteins 

on separate cells, however observing this “double-molecule” interaction is a significant 

challenge. Much of this research is an effort to create a system where that challenge can be 

successfully addressed, and the tools to engage experimentally with the individual 

components of the multi-component activation process.


"
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Chapter 1. Introduction

Here I present research that focuses on the molecular dynamics of the pre-activation state of a 

particular signaling molecule responsible for significant identity determination in multicellular 

organizations, the Notch receptor. I build a live mammalian system capable of expressing 

variants of Notch with properties that make the receptor amenable to observation. This system 

is then employed to monitor the dynamics of the receptor at the cell surface with high spatial 

and temporal resolution. Owing to the requirements of long-term single molecule microscopy, 

we develop a modular, monovalent quantum dot that is then used to further investigate the 

temporal dynamics of Notch at the surface of live cells. Finally, the research is put into context 

by additional investigations into both the mechanism and behavioral outcome of differential 

signaling in multicellular environments. I use the same mathematical and image processing 

tools to analyze whole cells rather than individual molecules and find emergent behaviors in 

their organization. And I repurpose the raw genetic “tools,” initially developed as experimental 

standards, in an attempt to develop a synthetic signaling platform capable of being used to ask 

fundamental questions about the capabilities of biological juxtacrine signaling. An additional 

section is devoted to the computational and mathematical tools used to achieve these ends.


"
"
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Notch Signaling 

The Notch signaling pathway is present in all metazoans. It operates in a contact-dependent 

manner thought to be mediated by a force-dependent mechanism of activation . The pathway 1

is functionally required for mediating cell fate decisions during early stages of development as 

well as in the maintenance of adult tissues.  
2

"
In the human nervous system Notch is critical for the migration, patterning, and differentiation 

of neurons . In the immune system the intensity, and possibly duration of Notch signal directs 3

the differentiation of precursor cells into B-cells and various T-cells . Loss of regulation of this 4

process results in constitutive Notch activity contributing to the pathology of many diseases 

including in T-cell acute lymphocytic leukemia (T-ALL) . Similarly, Notch has been has been 5

implicated in regulating differentiation, angiogenesis and apoptosis in cancers of the breast, 

lung, pancreas, and other organs . 
6

"
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Chapter 1. Introduction

The canonical Notch signaling pathway (Figure 1.1) begins with the binding of membrane-

bound ligand and receptor in trans. A force-mediated conformational change exposes an 

otherwise buried metaloprotease cleavage site on the receptor.  Cleavage of the receptor’s 7

extracellular domain by the metaloprotease ADAM-17 permits subsequent cleavage by γ-

secretase at an intramembrane cleavage site. Despite increased knowledge on these signaling 

events, little is known about the spatiotemporal dynamics of the receptor at the cell surface 

immediately before and after activation by ligands.


"
1.2 Notch Structure 
There are four isotypes of the Notch receptor in mammals. Being 

required, Notch1 and Notch2 are better studied.  Here we deal 8

with human Notch1 (Figure 1.2). Human Notch1 is a 2555 amino 

acid, 272 kDa type-I transmembrane protein. It consists of 36 

heavily glycosylated EGF repeats that make up the ligand binding 

domain; repeats 11, 12 & 13 being essential for binding to 

Jagged2.  These repeats are attached to a three-part Notch 9

Regulatory Region (NRR) which sterically shield a protease 

cleavage site until unfolded. This buried cleavage site sits just 

above the cell membrane while a second 

cleavage site is embedded within the 

transmembrane (TM) region. The Notch 

intracellular domain (NICD) consists of a set of 

5 ankyrin repeats which, with RBPJκ, form a 

transcription factor that bind to Notch 

Responsive Elements (NREs) on the genome. 

The NICD is terminated with a degradation 

domain.  10
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FIGURE 1.2: 
STRUCTURE OF 
HUMAN NOTCH1!
Notch1 has 36 
EGF repeats 
numbered from its N-terminus that are 
bound to the Notch Regulatory Region 
(NRR) made of three similar LNR 
domains. The receptor passes through 
the membrane by a transmembrane 
domain containing a protease cleavage 
site, and is terminated with its 
intracellular domain.
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1.3 Notch Activation 
The mechanism of Notch activation is much studied for its unique ability to resist activation 

when presented with ligand in a soluble form, being activated only by an anchored ligand. Most 

evidence suggests Notch is activated by the mechanical unfolding of the NRR induced by a 

pulling force applied by a membrane-anchored ligand presented in trans. Ligand presented in 

cis, on the same cell as the receptor, actually inhibits receptor activation.  
11

The unfolding of the receptor itself does not seem to constitute activation, but requires two 

sequential proteases cleavage events after unfolding. First, the receptor is cleaved by a 

membrane-bound ADAM protease - ADAM-17 has specificity for the S2 cleavage site buried in 

the NRR.  Once cleaved, the receptor is capable of being bound by the gamma-secretase 12

complex, which upon recognition of the S3 site in the transmembrane domain, cleaves Notch 

once more.  Once released from the membrane, the NICD is directed via nuclear localization 13

signals into the nucleus where it binds to the DNA-binding protein RBP-Jk of the CSL family. 

Together these factors assemble into a transcriptional activation complex promoting a family of 

basic Helix Loop Helix (bHLH) repressors, including HES1, HES5 and HEY1. These repressors 

go on to either repress specific genes, or sequester other repressors via dimerization.  
14

"
Experiments designed to test the necessary components of activation have shown an 

anchored ligand to be required. By requiring a ligand that is tethered to a much larger object, 

the Notch signaling pathway is a detector of ‘large objects’ in contrast to an RTK that detects 

‘small molecules’. Delta1 non-specifically adhered to a plastic or glass surface can activate 

Notch.  Delta4 bound to a bead can also activate Notch.  Blocking of the final cleavage event 15 16

by inhibiting gamma-secretase with a drug such as DAPT successfully inhibits Notch 

activation. 
17

"
Completed activation requires contact between at least four separate proteins; Notch, Ligand, 

ADAM-17 & gamma-secretase. It is reasonable that the cell might spatially regulate the 
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pathway by segregating these components - necessitating further interactions with the spatial 

regulation machinery. The dynamics of these interactions have not been studied on a live cell in 

their endogenous environment. There are a number of hypothetical interaction sites for Notch 

to interact with other proteins. Notch is significantly glycosylated in its EGF repeats which are 

known to be sites of interaction with other extracellular components. The NRR has a putative 

interaction domain wherein a flat face of one of the protective domains is uncharged and 

conserved. Further, large chunks of NICD do not yet have a known function. It is the goal of 

this research to elucidate some of these interactions in an effort to better describe the process 

of Notch activation in its endogenous environment.


 


1.4 Single Molecule Imaging 
To study individual receptors and other protein components at a single molecule level on a live 

cell surface requires advanced microscopy techniques. The highest spatial resolution 

technique we will use is STORM - enabling sub-diffraction reconstruction of the localization of 

single molecules. Generally, TIRF microscopy can be performed on live cells to enable imaging 

of single molecule dynamics. Confocal microscopy allows us to leave the basal side of the cell 

in order to image surfaces of the cell that are not in contact with such an artificial environment, 

however we lose significant spatial resolution and signal to noise. Each of the three techniques 

complement each other by allowing refinement along different axes of investigation - spatial 

resolution, time & 3D location. 


"
Techniques alone, however, are often insufficient in obtaining useful data. One needs imaging 

reagents capable of withstanding the rigors of single molecule imaging. Generally, there are 

three classes of imaging probes available: organic dyes, fluorescent proteins, & quantum dots. 

Each have advantages and disadvantages. We found no commercial agent capable of meeting 

the demands we required: long-term stable, monovalent, and bright probes for imaging surface 
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receptors. So we invented a process to produce a monovalent quantum dot with such 

properties.


"
1.5 State of Analysis Software 
In order to obtain enough data for statistical analysis of the movement of particles, one needs 

hundreds of tracks composed of tens to hundreds of points. Obtaining these points accurately 

and rapidly requires good software. There are a number of methodologies employed by a 

number of various pieces of software, however none are ideal. Functionally, there are a number 

of steps - all of which must be completed to obtain high quality tracking data: 1) identification 

of particles, 2) linking of particles between time-frames to form a coherent set of tracks, 3) 

curation of identified tracks by quality, 4) experimental analysis of the tracks.


"
"
1.6 References  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Monitoring Human Notch1 in  
Mammalian Cells 

"
The size and mechanical complexity of the Notch receptor make it simultaneously a fantastic 

protein for biochemical study, and a difficult protein for in-vivo study. The various domains are 

individually expressible and robust enough to run thorough biochemical and biophysical 

experiments to tease apart each domain’s function. However the size of the overall receptor, 

the fact that it spans the lipid membrane, the relatively long timescale of single-molecule 

interactions (minutes ), and the numerous molecular interactions makes observing Notch on a 1

live surface a daunting task. This chapter focuses on the design, evaluation, and elaboration of 

tools to relieve many of these challenges. Here we use a robust method for generating cell lines 

which stably express various forms of Notch. The various tractable Notch constructs are 

described and evaluated for their functionality. Further, various imaging techniques are 

explored that are both compatible with the technical requirements to observe single molecules 

on a live mammalian cell-surface, and the biological requirements to track Notch over an 

extended period of time, with respect to other relevant markers. Once evaluated, these tools 

are used to monitor Notch and show how the receptor is excluded from particular regions of 

the cell surface - namely focal adhesions. This exclusion property is then explored with respect 

to particular domains of the receptor.


"
2.1  Notch Cell Lines 
In order to perform an investigation of the Notch receptor, cell lines were required that 

expressed an experimentally tractable version of the receptor. As human Notch1 is a large 

transmembrane protein, the cloning and production of such constructs, and then inserting 

them stably into a mammalian cell line posed significant challenges. Fortunately, Professor 

Stephen Blacklow has generated a system in which Notch was recombined into the genome of 
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U2OS cells both, containing a FLP site, and expressing the tetracycline repressor. The Notch 

Receptor’s large size prevented it from being stably integrated by a lentivirus, and so the FLP-

recombinase system was instead used to generate stable cell lines. Professor Blacklow 

provided an empty U2OS-FLP-FRT cell line along with U2OS cell lines expressing flag-hN1-

GFP or flag-hN1-Gal4 constructs . These cell lines and genetic constructs formed the basis for 2

the materials used throughout this study. CHO cells, like 3T3 cells, are not human, and were 

initially also used in parallel to U2OS cells for most experiments. However, CHO cells were 

found to have significant gamma-secretase-dependent background activation and so U2OS 

cell lines were preferred in most experiments.


"
2.1.1 Validation of Notch-Expressing cell lines 

Notch constructs were all built into the pcDNA6 FLP plasmid so that further truncations and 

fusions could produce experimentally similar cell lines. Once the construct was created, cell 

lines were produced by co-expressing the plasmid containing the construct along with the 

commercial pOG44 plasmid containing the FLP recombinase. After two days of co-expression, 

cells were selected for over the course of two weeks using Hygromycin. Cells surviving 

selection were assayed for surface expression of Notch by flow cytometry using either an anti-

flag or anti-hN1 antibodies. These cells 

were then expanded and frozen down 

at as low passage as possible.


"
Using FACS, U2OS cells expressing 

flag-hN1-GFP were compared to other 

cell lines by means of measuring 

surface-Notch with anti-hN1 

antibodies. Most cell lines tested 

expressed Notch1 endogenously (Figure 
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2.1). Mouse 3T3 cells did not express human Notch1 

and were used as a control. U2OS cells without the 

Notch construct had no expression of human Notch1 

detectable over background. Once inserted, the 

expression of Notch was controlled by induction with 

tetracycline (or the more stable, doxycycline). Maximal 

expression was obtained after 48 hours in the presence 

of 10 µg/ml doxycycline (Figure 2.2). These conditions 

were used for all subsequent experiments requiring the expression of Notch, unless otherwise 

noted.


"
2.1.2 Validation of Notch Reporting cell lines 

To both monitor Notch activation, and to establish an assay to verify that any Notch constructs 

created did not disturb endogenous function, we built a live-cell Notch reporter system. 

Essentially the reporter consists of a genetically encoded fluorophore driven by a promoter 

engaged by the intracellular domain of the Notch construct. In parallel we developed a 

fluorophore driven by Gal4 via yeast’s Upstream Activation Sequence (UAS) , and by the 3

endogenous Notch Responsive Element (NRE). 
4

"
Repeated elements generally confer a tighter regulation of activation, and so 6 NRE doublets 

(12x repeat) of the NRE were cloned upstream of a minimal CMV promoter. Additional control 

over activation can be achieved by optimizing the stability and localization of the expressed 

fluorophore. We created reporters that expressed GFP & mCherry along with destabilized 

variants by fusing the fluorophore with PEST domains. Additionally we drove localization using 

either an NLS fusion or an H2B fusion. Coexpression of the reporters along with a GFP tagged 

truncation of the Notch intracellular domain (GPF-NICD) allowed rapid evaluation of the 
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efficacy of these reporters. The reporters were all produced in lentiviral backbones so as to be 

easily inserted into mammalian cells once evaluated.


"
We found the yeast Gal4 system to be more tightly controlled than the Notch reporter system. 

The H2B variant was mostly tightly directed to the nucleus where observation could be more 

quantitatively measured by microscopy. Both CHO & U2OS cell lines expressing either flag-

hN1 or flag-hN1-Gal4 were transduced with their respectively driven H2B-mCherry reporting 

systems. The reporter systems were found 

to be very leaky in CHO cells in a gamma-

secretase dependent manner; cells 

expressing the receptor and the reporter 

with no addition of an activating agent 

expressed significant mCherry which 

disappeared upon incubation with DAPT 

(a gamma-secretase inhibitor) (Figure 

2.3). 


"
U2OS were preferable for experiments 

measuring the activation of Notch, as there 

was little background activation as measured 

by reporter activity in the absence of 

activating ligands (Figure 2.4). Additionally, 

U2OS cells showed similar levels of reporter 

activity in the presence and absence of 

DAPT, and a significant increase in mCherry 

expression upon exposure to plastic treated 

with fc-Delta1, or when cocultured with 3T3 
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FIGURE 2.3: SILENCING OF BACKGROUND 
ACTIVITY IN CHO CELLS USING DAPT!
CHO cells expressing hN1-Gal4 show 
autofluoresence of UAS_mCherry that is 
shut down upon DAPT treatment.

FIGURE 2.4: MEASURING THE ACTIVATION OF 
NOTCH USING VARIOUS LIGANDS!
U2OS cells expressing hN1-Gal4 are 
plated for 48hrs on plastic with ligands, or 
in coculture with Jagged2 expressing 3T3 
cells. Average mCherry intensity of the 
cells was measured by microscopy.
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cells expressing Jagged2.


"
U2OS cell lines expressing the flag-Notch-gal4 construct were transduced with lentivirus 

containing the UAS-driven H2B-mCherry system in order to generate stable cell lines for the 

monitoring of Notch activation. After selection, the heterogeneous cell culture was activated 

with fc-Dll1 plated non-specifically on tissue culture plastic and cells were collected by FACS 

that had the greatest fluorescence intensity. Cells were then allowed to grow on plastic in the 

absence of plated ligand and resorted for those cells with the lowest fluorescence intensity. 

The remaining pool of cells were frozen down as U2OS cells expressing notch that have a high 

dynamic range of mCherry expression.


"
2.2 Notch Fusions with Synthetic Tags 
The flag-Notch-GFP construct demonstrated Notch could successfully be tagged with a 

fluorophore, however it quickly became apparent that much of the Notch (and therefore GFP) 

expressed in a cell was not at the cell surface. The background associated with internalized 

and nuclear-localized GFP made isolation of surface-localized Notch extraordinarily difficult. 

Additionally, the fluorescent protein was not stable enough to perform single molecule imaging 

experiments on live-cells - photobleaching within seconds. In seeking alternative labeling 

strategies we fused a number of synthetic tags to Notch at locations that had already been 

utilized, either for the flag-tag at its extracellular terminus, or in the NICD where the Gal4 

domain had replaced the ANK repeats.


"
Initially mCherry replaced the Gal4 protein in the NICD of the flag-Notch-Gal4 construct. This 

was done to make further analysis significantly more straightforward by being able to easily 
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FIGURE 2.6: EXCLUSIVE SURFACE LABELING OF SNAP-TAGGED HN1 WITH VARIOUS PROBES!
U2OS cells expressing either SNAP-hN1 or hN1-GFP are cocultured and exposed to 
a BG-probe (a). Confocal images (b) show exclusive labeling with various probes.
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evaluate the expression or disruption thereof of any additional markers fused to Notch. 

Subsequently we tested a HALO tag fused directly forward of the mCherry domain. 

Promisingly, when incubated with the cell-permeable Halo-Oregon Green dye, only those cells 

that expressed mCherry were labeled. Further, 

those same cells when incubated with a cell-

impermeable dye did not label (Figure 2.5). 

This provided evidence that mCherry (and 

Notch) were at least folding and being 

properly produced, and that the HALO 

enzyme/dye system were robustly labeling 

live cells expressing the HALO construct.


"
We then fused a SNAP, CLIP or HALO tag 

directly behind the FLAG tag at the N-terminus of the receptor. These extracellular enzymatic 

tags in particular enabled us to label Notch in a variety of ways depending on the needs of a 

particular experiment. The SNAP tag was the first construct we successfully cloned and so for 

practical reasons is the construct most-used in this research. The ability to use a number of 

different Benzylguanine-linked biomolecules enabled us to label Notch in a variety of ways, 

from an organic dye, to biotin, to our mQDs via Benzylguanine-linked DNA. The SNAP system 

proved to specifically label Notch receptors at the cell surface after incubation with ~1uM of a 

benzylguanine molecule at 37C for 20-30 minutes.


"
We developed a labeling assay to asses the specificity of benzylguanine linked ligands that 

involved the coculture of Notch-GFP and SNAP-Notch U2OS cells. Those cells expressing 

GFP should not label in the presence of a SNAP-specific labeling agent, while those without 

GFP expression should label in its presence. This assay was used to find conditions under 

which various labels could have either maximal signal, or minimal background to increase the 
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FIGURE 2.5: EXCLUSIVE STAINING OF HN1-
HALO-MCHERRY WITH HALO LIGANDS!
U2OS cells expressing hN1-HALO-
mCherry were treated with cell permeant 
HALO-OG or cell impermeant HALO-
AF488. The permeant dye colocalized with 
mCherry indicating an intracellular 
localization of the HALO tag.
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robustness of any given experiment. Figure 2.6 shows the exclusive labeling of SNAP-Notch 

expressing cells when presented with BG-alexafluor647, BG-biotin coupled with alexafluor647-

streptavidin, and BG-DNA when complemented with DNA-bound mQDs (605nm).
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In order to determine whether the enzymatic tags were interfering with Notch activation, U2OS 

cell lines expressing both the Notch reporter (UAS_H2B-mCherry) and either flag-hNotch-Gal4, 

or flag-SNAP-hNotch-Gal4 constructs were assayed for activation. Both cell lines activated in 

the presence of surface-bound Dll1 (Figure 2.7) and were inactive in its absence (and upon 

addition of DAPT). Though difficult to judge based upon relative fluorescence intensity, 

especially considering the heterogeneity of the populations of cells, it did seem as though the 

SNAP-tagged Notch receptor might have produced more background activation than the 

receptor lacking the SNAP-tag.  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FIGURE 2.7: ACTIVATION OF BOTH SNAP-TAGGED AND UNTAGGED 
HN1 USING PLATED DLL1!
U2OS cells expressing either hN1-Gal4 or SNAP-hN1-Gal4 are 
cultured on plastic with and without non-specific adhesion of 
fcDll1. Cells cultured in the presence of Dll1 showed significant 
increase in average florescence via activation of 
UAS_H2B.mCherry.
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2.3 Notch Truncations 

In order to isolate the functions of the various Notch domains we produced a series of 

truncation constructs (Figure 2.8). Keeping in mind the known biophysical mechanism of 

Notch so as to produce experimentally tractable proteins, we produced truncations by 

removing the entire series of EGF repeats (deltaEGF) , a construct containing the entire NICD 5

fused to a bare transmembrane domain (TM-NICD), along with a construct containing the 3 

domains of the NRR fused to a bare transmembrane domain (NRR-TM). These truncations 

were all terminated with an extracellularly displayed SNAP tag to enable their monitoring. In 

conjunction with a control construct (TM), containing an intracellular GFP fused to an 

extracellular SNAP by a generic transmembrane domain (from CD86) we are able to break 

down the necessity of particular domains of the Notch receptor to particular functions of the 

receptor. 


"
2.4 Localization of Notch 
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FIGURE 2.8: SCHEMATIC OF VARIOUS SNAP-TAGGED TRUNCATIONS!
Notch (green) is tagged with an extracellular SNAP tag (blue) and has part of its 
NICD replaced with Gal4 (orange). A generic transmembrane domain (pink) replaces 
the cleavable Notch transmembrane domain.

SNAP-hN1-Gal4 SNAP-dEGF-Gal4 SNAP-NRR SNAP-TMSNAP-TM-NICD
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The SNAP-tagged Notch receptors enabled live-cell labeling of just those receptors present on 

the surface of the cell. Cell lines produced with these constructs were then imaged using a 

number of different imaging techniques in order to investigate the spatial distribution of the 

receptor at the cell-surface. STORM was used in order to observe Notch with sub-diffraction 

spatial resolution. We found Notch to be heterogeneously distributed across the cell surface, 

though quantitative analysis of the relatively noisy data proved difficult. Some of the 

heterogeneity was attributed to exclusion from focal adhesions, and made visible by 

counterstaining the cells by expressing an mCherry-Paxillin fusion. Finally, using the mQDs 

described in the next chapter we were able to monitor the temporal dynamics of Notch on live 

cells. 


"
2.4.1 using STORM 

Stochastic optical reconstruction microscopy (STORM) is a computational technique applied to 

a series of microscopy images taken under conditions where the fluorophore blinks, that can 

reconstruct positional information from a sample with sub-diffraction resolution. It is ideal for 

determining 2D positional information for a sample imaged in TIRF mode where the object of 

study is near the glass surface. Particular fluorophores that blink are required to acquire the 

best reconstructions.  The SNAP tag allowed us to change our fluorophore without beed for a 6

new cell line, which allowed us to quickly utilize STORM techniques.


"
Incubation of SNAP-tagged cells cultured on pre-cleaned No 1.5 glass with 500nM BG-AF647 

or BG-AF488 for 20 minutes at 37 C followed by PBS washes stained cells well for STORM 

imaging. Cells were then fixed with 4% PFA and imaged in STORM imaging buffer.


"
Strikingly, the Notch receptors stained at the surface of the cell were significantly 

heterogeneously distributed. Long, wide, linear regions were devoid of Notch, while Notch 

seemed to be enriched in smaller fibrous lines both at the rim of the cell, and elsewhere in the 

cell (Figure 2.9). 
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The voids imaged seemed to be focal adhesions. Ideally we’d be able to image both Notch and 

a protein that was part of a focal adhesion either simultaneously or in sequence. However, the 

labeling of a focal adhesion with a STORM-capable dye proved to be a challenge. Stress fibers 

- long actin filaments that are often attached to the membrane at focal adhesions - were more 
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FIGURE 2.9: STORM RECONSTRUCTION OF SNAP-HN1 ON CHO CELLS SHOW AREAS OF 
EXCLUSION & ENRICHMENT!
CHO cells expressing SNAP-hN1 incubated with 1μM BG-AF647 are fixed and 
imaged via TRIF. The reconstruction above comes from post-processing of thousands 
of consecutive images.
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easily imaged. Dye-conjugated phalloidin added to our fixed samples allowed us to co-image 

the stress fibers along with Notch. Unfortunately, limitations in drift, signal-to-noise, and time 

prevented a more quantitative analysis of our results. Ideally a well-calibrated system might 

have been able to quantitatively characterize the regions of enrichment and Notch clustering, 

and the voids with respect to other proteins. Ultimately, additional dyes and additional proteins 

in the Notch pathway tagged with orthogonal enzymatic tags may yet yield quantitative data 

regarding the steady-state distribution of Notch and its partners at the cell surface. 


"
2.4.2 relative to focal adhesions 

The initial images produced using STORM showed clear regions of both enrichment and 

exclusion. The excluded regions appeared similar to the inverse of a focal adhesion. To test 

whether Notch was being excluded from focal adhesions we obtained an mCherry-Paxillin 

fusion protein from the Weaver lab and expressed this construct in U2OS cells also expressing 

SNAP-hN1. When stained with BG-647 a clear mutually exclusive distribution was observed at 

the surface of the cells (Figure 2.10).


"
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Paxillin-mCherrySNAP-Notch composite

FIGURE 2.10: CONFOCAL IMAGES OF NOTCH & PAXILLIN.!
U2OS cells expressing SNAP-hN1 & Paxillin-mCherry are stained with BG-647 and 
imaged via confocal microscopy. The two markers appear exclusively localized.
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At first glance the exclusion of a receptor containing a very large extracellular domain from a 

tightly-packed focal adhesion due to the steric hindrance seemed a straightforward 

mechanism. However other large receptors either did not exhibit such exclusion (CD86, 

Dopamine1, ßAR2, or a bare 

transmembrane domain) or even 

seemed to exhibit enrichment within a 

focal adhesions (EGFR) (Figure 2.11). In 

order to account for the exclusion not 

simply being the result of steric 

hindrance, we took a number of different 

hypothesis. Notch is heavily 

glycosylated and it was recently shown 

that heavily glycosylated proteins, even 

if small, can be excluded from focal 

adhesions.  Notch also has a set of 7

significant intracellular domains, not all 

of which are well characterized, that 

could interact with intracellular 

cytoskeletal scaffolding. Further, a 

putative interaction domain on the NRR 

might enable intramolecular interactions 

with other surface-proteins that mediate exclusion from focal adhesions. To test each of these 

hypotheses we expressed the SNAP-tagged truncations of Notch along with mCherry-Paxillin.


"
Cells expressing the full length Notch receptor were exclusively and strongly absent from focal 

adhesions as measured by colocalization of SNAP-dye with mCherry as imaged by confocal 

microscopy. Cells expressing the Transmembrane-bound-NICD were found to be evenly 
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FIGURE 2.11: QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE 
COLOCALIZATION OF SNAP-TAGGED PROTEINS & 
PAXILLIN!
Various SNAP-tagged receptors expressed 
with Paxillin-mCherry in U2OS cells are 
stained with BG-AF647. Across a number of 
cells focal adhesions are isolated (cells;FAs) 
and averaged in both channels resulting in a 
graph of their colocalization as a function of 
the distance to the center of the focal 
adhesion.
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distributed both outside of and within 

mCherry-stained regions of the cell 

suggesting some part of the extracellular 

portion of the Notch receptor was 

responsible for the exclusion (Figure 

2.12). The NRR-TM construct was not 

completed at the time of writing, however 

the truncation missing all of the EGF 

repeats clearly showed exclusion from 

focal adhesions, implicating the NRR in 

the exclusion.


"
"
"
"

2.4.3 in time 

The monovalent Quantum Dots were designed and produced particularly in order to monitor 

the temporal dynamics of Notch during its activation at the surface of live cells. Cells 

expressing each of the SNAP-tagged truncations were incubated with benzylguanine-DNA 

complementary to our mQDs and then the mQDs themselves at a concentration amenable to 

single molecule tracking (~500pM). Individual quantum dots were tracked over the course of 30 

seconds every 50 ms on a single cell using a 100x objective on a TIRF microscope. Cells 

expressing both mCherry-Paxillin and SNAP-Notch were also co-imaged; an mCherry image 

was taken just prior to a time-lapse of the Quantum dots. This co-imaging allowed us to 

reconstruct how any given particle behaved with respect to its microenvironment (Figure 2.13). 

The mQDs were essential in allowing us to monitor the spatiotemporal dynamics of Notch at a 

single-molecule level over a long time-period.
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FIGURE 2.12: QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE 
COLOCALIZATION OF SNAP-TAGGED NOTCH 
TRUNCATIONS & PAXILLIN!
Various SNAP-tagged Notch truncations 
expressed with Paxillin-mCherry in U2OS 
cells are stained with BG-AF647. Across a 
number of cells focal adhesions are isolated 
(cells;FAs) and averaged in both channels 
resulting in a graph of their colocalization as 
a function of the distance to the center of the 
focal adhesion.
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2.5 Measuring the Diffusion of Notch 
The brightness of the mQDs permitted automated tracking of the Notch receptors using 

computational methods. However many of these methods are slow and unreliable. A number of 

pieces of software were tried. The Rytrack.pro script was the fastest and most effective at 

obtaining track data (id, x, y, z, t, i). From this data we were able to curate those tracks that 

were reliable, long and mobile using the program Tracker (Chapter 5.1). From these curated 

datasets parameters describing the dynamics of Notch were calculated. 


"
The diffusion coefficient is calculated as the slope of the first few points of the mean squared 

displacement of a track plotted against various time-steps (τ). Traditionally it has been difficult 

to obtain long enough tracks to reliably extend this measurement beyond a τ of 10.  With the 8

long tracks obtained by imaging with the photostable mQDs, the minimum track length used 

for calculations was 40 steps, with most tracks exceeding 100 time-steps. 


"
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t=0 4s 8s 12s 20s cumulative

BG-AF647

BG-mQD

FIGURE 2.13: SINGLE PARTICLE TRACKING OF SNAP-NOTCH TAGGED WITH BG-AF647 & BG-
TARGETED MQDS!
On a single U2OS cell, SNAP-hN1 receptors dyed with either BG-AF647 or BG-mQDs 
are imaged and then tracked over 20 seconds. The organic dye quickly photo 
bleaches while the mQD remains easily identifiable.
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Full length Notch exhibited a diffusion 

coefficient of 0.082 μm/s2 (Figure 2.14). 

Additionally, by automating the tracking 

of the particles we are able to obtain a 

very large number of tracks on a large 

number of cells.


"
2.6 Analysis of Notch Dynamics 
With large amounts of long track data we 

were able to calculate the MSD of the 

entire population of receptors, and 

subsequently calculate a confinement 

coefficient (α) as defined by the exponent 

of the curvature associated with the MSD 

plot. Where motion is Brownian, α = 1; α > 1 for directed motion, and α < 1 for confined 

motion. The diffusion of Notch as calculated from the bulk MSD was in good accord with the 

average diffusion of Notch at 0.084 μm/s2. The exponent, α = 0.72 indicating a significantly 

confined set of tracks over time (Figure 2.15). In other words, given its diffusion coefficient, 

Notch should have diffused farther from a point than it actually did, suggesting it was being 

confined at longer length-scales. Literature suggests that the surface of a cell should generally 

be considered to be crowded and an alpha value of 1 would not be expected in a biological 

experiment , however 0.72 was lower than one might expect for a generic transmembrane 9

protein.
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FIGURE 2.14: DIFFUSION OF NOTCH ON A LIVE 
U2OS CELL AS MEASURED WITH MQDS!
SNAP-hN1 receptors labeled with mQDs are 
tracked over at least 2 seconds at a 0.05ms 
frame rate. From those tracks the mean 
diffusion coefficient was calculated to be 
0.082μm2/s

FIGURE 2.15: CONFINEMENT OF SNAP-
TAGGED NOTCH ON LIVE U2OS CELLS AS 
MEASURED WITH MQDS !
From tracks, a mean MSD for the entire 
population of Notch receptors was fitted 
to an exponential revealing a 
confinement of 0.72 and a population 
diffusion of 0.084 0.082μm2/s, similar to 
the mean diffusion of each receptor.
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Given our observation that Notch was begin excluded from focal adhesions we were curious if 

that kind of spatial exclusion could result in the kind of confinement we observed. Using 

images of actual cells and their focal adhesions, along with the diffusion coefficients above we 

set up a simulation wherein Notch could both freely diffuse over the whole cell, or would be 

excluded from the observed focal adhesions, focal adhesions that were significantly smaller, or 

focal adhesions that were significantly larger.


"
By simulation  it was clear that impermeable features at the surface of a cell of the size and 10

shape of a focal adhesion could indeed significantly alter the measurable confinement of 

receptors traversing across the cell at the rates observed of the Notch receptor. One of the 

interesting aspects of the simulation was the finding that the kind of interaction that the mobile 

receptor had with its boundary too could affect both local diffusion rates and confinement. 

Mathematically, the receptor-boundary interaction could be modeled as elastic, inelastic, or 

force-like.


"
2.8 Discussion 
In requiring multiple interactions for activation, Notch has a number of means to check its 

regulation. As Notch activation generally leads to binary cell-fate decisions during 

development, checking interaction and curtailing spurious activation are critical for proper 

development. Additionally, the activation of Notch by force puts a different set of regulatory 

mechanisms in place than would be found for receptors of diffusable ligands. The uneven 

distribution of any of the components of the Notch signaling pathway at the cell surface is a 

compelling mechanism for regulation of this process. Here we set out to monitor those 

interactions taking place during Notch activation at the surface of live mammalian cells. 


"
We find Notch diffusion to be slower than a generic transmembrane domain prompting 

inquiries into partners it may be bound to while at the surface. Additionally the receptor 
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showed confined diffusion demonstrating that not only was the receptor likely being bound by 

other features, but it was also being sequestered into or out of particular regions of the surface. 

We found Notch to be particularly excluded from focal adhesions as demonstrated by mutually 

exclusive localization of paxillin and Notch. Though focal adhesions are known to be dense 

other receptors similarly observed were not so exclusively localized from focal adhesions. 


"
Knowing that Notch is spatially regulated we endeavored to determine the mechanism of 

regulation. To do this we made truncations of various Notch domains which hypothetically 

could regulate its distribution. Surprisingly the extracellular EGF repeats which make up a 

significant bulk of the receptor was not required to exclude notch from Focal adhesions. 

Additionally, the intracellular domain of Notch (NICD) was insufficient to prevent diffusion into 

focal adhesions. Thus it appeared that the Notch regulatory region (NRR) was playing some 

role in directing the distribution of the receptor. 


"
Additional experiments are required to determine whether the NRR is sufficient to exclude 

Notch, whether other regions of the surface exclude Notch, and how other proteins might 

actually collect or aggregate Notch. STORM images often showed regions of enrichment as 

well as exclusion leading to questions of mulitmerization. Further, the exclusion of the receptor 

from focal adhesions appeared qualitatively stronger in the full length receptor than in the EGF-

truncated receptor indicating that the EGF repeats might play some role in these interactions. 


"
With respect to the larger picture of how Notch is regulated and to what extent that regulation 

is spatial in nature, future experiments would benefit from being able to similarly monitor the 

other components of the activation pathway: ADAM protease, gamma-secretase and the 

ligands - present in both cis and trans. Here we present a demonstration of the success in 

monitoring the receptor alone and interpret the kinds of data that can be gleaned from these 

investigations. Applying those same techniques to the rest of the system, simultaneously, 
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would certainly elucidate significant interactions that are difficult to infer from monitoring a 

single component. Finally, here we present a number of microscopy techniques to monitor 

components of a system - but a still-distant goal would be the monitoring of these components 

not just on the surface of a single cell, but at the point of interaction between two cells. Though 

technically challenging, such observation would be significant in understanding how the Notch 

receptor is regulated in vivo. 


"
"
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Production & Targeting of Monovalent 
Quantum Dots 

"
Precise control over interfacial chemistry between nanoparticles and other materials remains a 

significant challenge limiting the broad application of nanotechnology in biology. To address 

this challenge, we use ‘steric exclusion’ to completely convert commercial quantum dots (QDs) 

into monovalent imaging probes by wrapping the QD with a functionalized oligonucleotide. We 

demonstrate the utility of these QDs as modular and non-perturbing imaging probes by 

tracking individual Notch receptors on live cells. 


"
Quantum dots provide advantages over other fluorescent probes such as organic dyes or 

fluorescent proteins in that they are bright, stable, and have very precise spectral properties, 

however they are often difficult to interface with biological materials - and generally the 

targeting mechanism is polyvalent (Table 3.1). As a result, commercial quantum dots are quite 

large compared to other fluorescent probes and are a non-starter in applications where 

affecting the valency of one’s target would upset experimental assumptions. ptDNA-wrapped 

mQDs overcome these challenges by reliably producing a bright, photostable quantum dot that 

is monovalent, modular, and because of its monovalency, smaller than most biologically 

targeted quantum dots. 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3.1 mQDs Produced by Steric Exclusion 
Common strategies for chemically linking materials to nanoparticles generate products with 

valencies that follow a Poisson distribution due to the presence of multiple reactive sites at the 

particle surface.  For example, titration of QDs with increasing concentrations of a trithiolated 1

DNA (ttDNA) generates an underdispersed Poissonion distribution of product valencies , where 2

the desired monovalent QDs are always obtained alongside unconjugated and multivalent QD 

byproducts. Multivalent nanoparticles present in these mixtures complicate their use for 

biological imaging because of their potential for perturbing their target’s function by 

oligomerization, leading to receptor activation, internalization, or redistribution on the cell 

surface.    These confounding properties of multivalent nanoparticles have motivated the 3 4 5

development of methods for purifying monovalent QDs from more complex mixtures.   6 7

However, the low synthetic yield of these strategies, along with the multiple steps necessary to 

isolate pure monovalent QDs, have slowed their broad application in the biomedical sciences. 

More recent efforts have aimed to synthesize QDs of controlled valency without the need for 

Commercial QDs Organic Dyes Fluorescent Proteins

Brightness!
(extinction coefficient)

intense"
(106-7

moderate"
(104-5

moderate"
(106-7

Photostability!
(# photons before bleaching)

stable"
(>10

low"
(~10

low"
(<5 x 10

Spectral 
Monodispersity!
(FWHM)

narrow, symmetric"
(<30nm)

broad, asymmetric"
(40-60nm)

broad, asymmetric"
(40-60nm)

Targeting Valency mixed"
(undefined)

monovalent"
(defined & controllable)

monovalent"
(defined & controllable)

Hydrodynamic Size large "
(15-30nm)

small "
(1-2nm)

medium "
(5-10nm)

Functional Modularity low easily controllable genetic fusions
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purification.  These methods remain technically challenging for the typical researcher, generate 8

products with low overall yield, or lack the necessary modularity to be broadly useful.


"
By nature of their large size, macromolecules or nanoparticles conjugated to QDs limit the 

maximum valency of products by sterically excluding a large fraction of the QD surface from 

additional reactions.  We envisioned using this concept to synthesize monovalent QDs, in 9

quantitative yield, by using a polymer having only a modest per-monomer affinity for the 

nanoparticle surface to wrap the QD in a single synthetic step, irreversibly forming a 

monovalent product and simultaneously preventing the binding of a second polymer molecule 

by ‘steric exclusion’ (Figure 3.1). Ideally, this approach would produce monovalent QDs that 

retain their excellent photophysical properties, not add significantly to their size, work efficiently 

under homogeneous reaction conditions, form a stable colloidal product, use commercially 

available reagents as starting materials, and allow for modular conjugation to a variety of 

targeting molecules. 


"
To implement this steric exclusion strategy, we used phosphorothioate DNA (ptDNA) as a 

polymer due to 1) the demonstrated affinity of phosphorothioates for semiconductor 

surfaces , 2) the ease of synthesizing ptDNA of precisely defined sequence and length, and 3) 10

its availability to any researcher from most oligonucleotide synthesis companies. After transfer 

of commercial CdSe:ZnS QDs from the organic to the aqueous phase, we treated the QDs with 

ptDNA of various sequences and lengths. DNA-functionalization produced QDs with an ionic 
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FIGURE 3.1 MONOVALENT QDS PRODUCED BY STERIC EXCLUSION!
A strand of phosphorothioate DNA wraps a quantum dot to produce 
a single species of mQD b.y sterically excluding another strand
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character that were easily distinguishable from unfunctionalized QDs by agarose gel 

electrophoresis.  We titrated 605 nm emitting QDs (605-QDs) with increasing concentrations 11

of an oligonucleotide comprising a 50 adenosine ptDNA domain (AS50) and a 20 nucleotide 

ssDNA targeting tail. The modularity of the quantum dot was demonstrated by the production 

of mQDs of various sizes and emission spectra (Figure 3.2).


3.2 Targeting mQDs by Hybridization 
The 5’ end of a DNA strand complementary to the mQDs can be modified to enable targeting 

of a number of different biomolecules. There are a number of established techniques available 

to covalently modify proteins, lipids & sugars with single stranded DNA (ssDNA) (Figure 3.3). 

So long as the ssDNA is presented extracellularly, it is accessible to soluble mQDs. mQDs with 

the above sequences will rapidly hybridize with their complementary DNA strand under cell 
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FIGURE 3.2: MQDS PRODUCED WITH VARIOUS SIZED/COLORED QDS!
A band of un-conjugated and conjugated QDs of various sizes run on an agarose gel.

FIGURE 3.3: SCHEMATIC OF THE MODULARITY OF MQDS TARGETED BY HYBRIDIZATION
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culture conditions. A 10-20X poly-(CT) spacer between the ptDNA and the targeting sequence 

may be required for efficient targeting so as to elevate the binding sequence above the thick 

and negatively charged glycocalyx of the cell. For this protocol we chose to produce a BG-

DNA with a complementary sequence of (CAGT)5 that will both hybridized to the mQDs and 

covalently link itself to a SNAP-tag protein for rapid and specific labeling. A similar protocol 

functions well for coupling other NHS-esters to amino-modified oligonucleotides.


The modularity of the mQD design enables an increased degree of experimental flexibility. For 

example, a variety of mQDs can be quickly prepared in unique colors allowing for the 

simultaneous imaging of multiple targets. The ssDNA targeting sequence can direct mQDs to 

proteins, sugars , lipids and surfaces . Figure 3.4 demonstrates the targeting of mQDs to the 12 13

surface of live Jurkat cells by means of complementary strand of DNA bound to lipid. Cells 

exposed to lipid conjugated to DNA which was non-complementary to the mQDs were not 

labeled. Labeling was imaged using confocal microscopy where a cross-section showed a 

bright ring of surface-

labeling.


"
A number of enzymatic 

tags are available with 

orthogonal reactivities, 

allowing multiple targets to 

be imaged simultaneously 

with differentially targeted 

mQDs. In addition to targeting 

with the SNAP tag, labeling of 

target proteins with mQDs 

using the CLIP tag, the HALO 

tag, and biotinylated proteins 
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FIGURE 3.4: MQDS TARGETED TO THE SURFACE OF LIVE 
JURKAT CELLS USING LIPID-DNA!
Cells incubated with lipid-DNA complementary or non-
complementary to mQDs were detected via FACS and 
subsequently imaged via confocal microscopy. Only 
those cells with complementary DNA show a significant 
increase in fluorescence upon incubation with mQDs.
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was also successful. This protocol demonstrates the specific labeling of a surface receptor on 

live cells with these mQDs, but the protocol could easily be adapted to a number of different 

contexts. Figure 3.5 demonstrates a gel-shift in mQD mass only when targeted specifically to 

the SNAP or CLIP proteins by their respective DNA-conjugates.


"
We further investigated whether mQDs could be modularly and efficiently targeted to protein or 

lipid tags used frequently for live cell imaging. Targeting was achieved by 3’-modification of the 

ptDNA or by hybridization of mQDs with complementary DNA bearing a 5’-modification. We 

used these strategies to conjugate mQDs with biotin, benzylguanine (BG), benzylcytosine (BC), 

and lipids, thereby targeting them to streptavidin, SNAP, CLIP, and cell membranes, 

respectively.


"
3.3 Production of Benzylguanine-DNA 
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FIGURE 3.5: MQDS TARGETED TO SNAP & CLIP TAGS BY BG- & BC-DNA, 
RESPECTIVELY!
Agarose gels run with each component, separately and together of a protein-
targeted mQD. Only when all targeting components are present (Protein, BG-
DNA, mQD) is there a shift in molecular weight of the visualized mQD.
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We targeted mQDS to SNAP-tagged extracellular constructs using benzlyguanine linked to the 

terminus of a complementary strand of DNA. This molecule was produced by reacting NHS-BG 

with amine-terminated DNA in dry DMSO buffered with pH 8.5 HEPES for 1 hour at room 

temperature while being sonicated. Once desalted, the BG-DNA was purified from unreacted 

DNA by reversed-phase HPLC using a C18 column. As the DNA linked to the targeting moiety 

can be composed of any sequence, sequences capable of scaffolding multiple binding 

partners, sequences containing a ratcheting effect for more efficient binding, or sequences 

containing spacer strands can all be made to facilitate efficient utilization of the mQDs. BG-

DNA composition was confirmed by MALDI and found to be stable at 4 °C for over one year. 


"
3.4 Confirming Monovalency 
Agarose gel electrophoresis revealed a single band with increased mobility relative to starting 

materials indicating production 

of a single species (Fig. 3.6b). 

At stoichiometric or higher 

ratios of ptDNA and QD, no 

sign of unfunctionalized or 

multiply functionalized products 

were observed, consistent with 

the quantitative formation of a 

monovalent product (mQDs). 

QD-DNA conjugation was most 

efficient with oligonucleotides 

having a phosphorothioate 

backbone and adenosine 

bases. The ptDNA-wrapped 

mQDs had excellent colloidal 
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FIGURE 3.6: 
CHARACTERIZING 
THE MONOVALENCY 
OF MQDS!
a gel (a) comparing 
unfunctionalized 
QDs, mQDS and 
QDs produced by 
exposure to ttDNA 
shows the exclusive 
production of mQDs 
when produced 
with ptDNA. (b) 
Average number of  
molecules bound 
per QD (λ) versus 
percentage  
of monovalent 

products using 
ttDNA and ptDNA. Dashed curve is fit with a Poisson 
distribution. Inset, reaction stoichiometry (ptDNA:QD)  
versus percentage of monovalent products.
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and photophysical properties in physiologically relevant 

buffers such as phosphate buffered salines (PBS) and 

culture media when passivated with commercially 

available polyethyleneglycol (PEG) ligands The 

hydrodynamic diameter of 605-mQDs was narrowly 

distributed around 12 nm as measured by dynamic light 

scattering (DLS) – only 2 nm greater than bare particles 

(Figure 3.6a).


"
"
"

To provide more direct evidence for 

monovalency, we hybridized mQDs to gold 

nanocrystals bearing a single 

complementary sequence of ssDNA. We 

observed the formation of a single higher 

molecular weight band by gel 

electrophoresis, consistent with the 

exclusive formation of heterodimers. 

Analysis of this band by transmission 

electron microscopy (TEM) revealed nearly 

exclusive formation of mQD-Au 

heterodimers (n = 545, Figures 3.7a, b). 

We rarely observed higher order 

structures, such as trimers (2%) and 

tetramers (<0.2%) by TEM. In contrast, a 

reaction of multivalent Streptavidin QDots 
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with similar DNA-linked monovalent gold nanocrystals conjugated to biotin resulted in 

multivalent products such as trimers and tetramers along with QD-Au heterodimers (Figure 

3.7a). 


"
Previous studies reported that multivalent QDs generate imaging artifacts by triggering 

receptor clustering and endocytosis3-5. QD-mediated receptor clustering can also perturb the 

receptors’ diffusion. To investigate whether mQDs crosslink protein targets, we prepared 

supported lipid bilayers (SLBs) incorporating His-tagged SNAP protein via a small fraction of 

NTA-linked lipid (Figure 3.8a). We imaged the diffusion of the membrane-bound SNAP using a 

small organic dye, commercially available Streptavidin QDots, or mQDs and analyzed several 

hundred single molecule trajectories for each probe. The diffusion coefficient measured using 

the Streptavidin QDots was significantly lower than using the dye (p = 0.001). The diffusion 

further slowed at higher SNAP protein density (Figure 3.8b), consistent with the notion that 
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ACROSS A SUPPORTED LIPID BILAYER!
Streptavidin-QDs or mQDs were targeted to a lipid bilayer via a His-tagged SNAP-tag 
(a). An increase in SNAP-density on the bilayer resulted in a decreased diffusion rate 
for Streptavidin-QDs but not mQDs demonstrating the increased cross-linking from 
the polyvalent streptavidin QDs. 
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multivalent Streptavidin QDots crosslink the target. In contrast, we observed a nearly identical 

distribution of diffusion coefficients for mQDs and the dye, independent of protein density 

(Figure 3.8b). These data indicate that mQDs behave as bona fide and non-perturbing single 

molecule imaging agents in model cell membranes. 


"
3.5 Passivation for in vivo imaging 
Passivation of the ptDNA-wrapped QDs is usually required in order to improve colloidal stability 

of QDs and reduce background binding for most experimental applications. The protocol uses 

a PEG-layer to passivate the QDs (Figure 3.9). Carboxy PEG alkane thiol with additional PEG 

units ((CO2H)CH2O(CH2CH2O)12C11H23SH, carboxy-PEG12 alkane thiol) provides significantly 

reduced background, though the longer PEGs are both larger, and generally more expensive. 

mQDs coated with carboxy PEG alkane thiol ligands are highly stable in physiological buffers 

such as phosphate buffered salines and culture media. Long-term storage (> 8 months) of 

mQDs at 4 ˚C showed no significant aggregation or ptDNA detachment11. Depending upon the 

experiment, PEG passivation of the QDs alone does not always sufficiently reduce non-specific 

binding of the mQDs. Incubating both cells and mQDs in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 

containing 3% BSA for 20 min prior to use substantially reduces non-specific binding to cells, 

though it does increase the apparent hydrodynamic radius of the mQDs by ~50%. Passivation 

with 0.5% casein reduces the non-specific binding even further but it increases the apparent 

size to a greater extent than BSA.
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3.6 Discussion 
We next applied these small, modular, and monovalent QDs to track individual Notch receptors 

on live cells. Notch activation plays a central role in cell fate decisions during development, 

normal tissue maintenance and cancer.  Despite its importance in these biological processes, 14

little is known about the dynamics of Notch receptors at the cell surface. We aimed to measure 

the diffusion coefficient of single Notch receptors in order to reveal whether their diffusion is 

dominated by interactions with the viscous lipid bilayer or by surrounding proteins and glycans 

on the cell surface and cortex. To track Notch, we inserted a SNAP tag onto the N-terminus of 

a previously reported human Notch1 construct and expressed the resulting protein (SNAP-

Notch) in U2OS cells.  The BG-mQDs labeled the cells expressing SNAP-Notch (red 15

fluorescent cells) with high specificity. Negligible binding was observed to cells expressing a 

control GFP-Notch construct lacking the SNAP tag.


"
To confirm that the mQDs did not alter the mobility of 

Notch on live cells, we tracked SNAP-Notch labeled 

with mQDs and compared their average diffusion 

coefficients to receptors labeled with BG-

Alexafluor-647 on the same cell (Figure 3.10). Analysis 

of mean-square-displacement (MSD) versus time 

revealed mean diffusion coefficients (D) of 0.081 and 

0.076 μm2/s (p = 0.7255) for Notch imaged with 

Alexa-647 and mQDs, respectively. The measured 

diffusion constant of Notch deviates from other freely 

diffusing single pass transmembrane proteins tracked 

by fluorescence microscopy (0.17-0.5 µm2/s).   The 16 17

observed differences are not a consequence of cell 

type or imaging conditions, as a minimal protein based 
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on the type I transmembrane domain from CD86 in U2OS cells also yielded an apparent 

diffusion coefficient (0.29 µm2/s) several fold higher than Notch (Figure 3.10). In contrast, 

measured diffusion coefficients for Notch are consistent with reported values of single pass 

transmembrane proteins known to interact with components of the cell surface or cell cortex.  18

Although the physical source of the slow diffusion remains to be determined, our 

measurements suggest that the diffusion of Notch is dominated by interactions with proteins or 

glycans, rather than the viscous lipid bilayer. 


"
In conclusion, we report a potentially general method for preparing nanoparticles of fixed 

targeting valency using the principle of steric exclusion. The method is likely applicable to other 

nanoparticle materials using either modified nucleic acids or other polymers of low dispersity 

and controlled chemical functionality. We apply this simple method to prepare ptDNA-wrapped 

mQDs in quantitative yield and from commercially available starting materials. mQDs prepared 

by steric exclusion retain their small size and excellent photophysical properties, and 

incorporate a single, modular targeting functionality. As a consequence of their monovalency, 

they do not perturb the diffusion of biomolecules in model membranes or live cells. The facile 

preparation of these small, bright, monovalent, and modular imaging probes make them 

accessible to any researcher with basic molecular biology tools and reagents. Therefore mQDs 

should find broad utility in biophysical and cell biological studies requiring single molecule 

imaging, either in vitro or in live cells.


"
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Multicellular Interactions 
"
Here separate projects assembled with different goals, but either utilizing similar concepts or 

similar tools to achieve those goals are brought together. Part of my work has been in the 

support of a laboratory rather than in pursuit of an individual project, and in that effort I have 

contributed to my labmates’ success and grown in those collaborations. In collaboration with 

Jennifer Liu, I helped quantify and analyze some of the emergent behaviors she was able to 

elicit from a heterogeneous microtissue consisting of nominally ‘healthy’ human epithelial cells 

brought into proximity with a ‘cancerous’, Ras-over-expressing cell. Here I reproduce with 

modification the portion of that work to which I had significant contribution.


"
In collaboration with Sam Liang, Kyle Broaders & Michael Todhunter, we brought together a 

number of the tools, experience and expertise to evaluate the capability of building a synthetic 

platform to mimic what we believed to be a mechanism by which microtissues might sense or 

send communication regarding their local microenvironment. Though the techniques 

themselves worked quite well together, no significant biological results were obtained. The 

pleasant success of the integrating of these multiple experimental techniques into a tractable 

synthetic system, however, necessitates their recording. 


"
Finally, in working with a number of others, a theme emerged of image-analysis, object 

identification, and subsequent mathematical analysis. I put together a number of small, but 

significant Mathematica scripts to help others quantify and process their microscope imagery 

into statistical or at least actionable data. Here I very briefly give an overview of those scripts 

and their associated code.


"
"
"
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4.1 Emergent Behaviors in Communicative Microtissues 
Variability in signaling pathway activation between neighboring epithelial cells can arise from 

local differences in microenvironment, noisy gene expression, or acquired genetic changes. To 

investigate the consequences of this cell-to-cell variability in signaling pathway activation on 

coordinated multicellular processes such as morphogenesis, we use DNA-programmed 

assembly to construct three-dimensional MCF10A microtissues that are mosaic for low-level 

expression of activated H-Ras. We find two emergent behaviors in mosaic microtissues: cells 

with activated H-Ras are basally extruded or lead motile multicellular protrusions that direct the 

collective motility of their wild-type (WT) neighbors. Remarkably, these behaviors are not 

observed in homogeneous microtissues where all cells expressed the activated Ras protein, 

indicating that heterogeneity in Ras activity, rather than the total amount of Ras activity, is 

critical for these processes. Our results directly demonstrate that cell-to-cell variability in 

pathway activation within local populations of epithelial cells can drive emergent behaviors 

during epithelial morphogenesis.


"
4.1.1 Variable Ras activation as a trigger for cell-to-cell variability in epithelial microtissues  

The behavior of an epithelial cell is strongly influenced by signals from the microenvironment. 

Many of these signals activate pathways downstream of the small GTPase Ras that affect 

behaviors including cell motility, survival, and proliferation. However, neighboring epithelial cells 

in the same tissue may differ substantially in their levels of Ras pathway activation as a 

consequence of local fluctuations in the microenvironment, stochastic events, or acquired 

genetic and epigenetic changes. The resulting cell-to-cell variability may lie dormant or trigger 

regulatory pathways that act at the level of cell communities to direct collective cell behaviors , 1

remove cellular defects from a tissue  , or drive malignancy   .
2 3 4 5 6

"
In vitro culture of epithelial cells can facilitate the study of cell-to-cell variability by providing 

tight control of the cellular microenvironment. However, three-dimensional culture (3D) in 
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laminin-rich extracellular matrix (lrECM) is required to reveal the consequences of cell-to-cell 

variability on collective cell behaviors such as epithelial morphogenesis. Under these 3D 

culture conditions, single MCF10A breast epithelial cells proliferate to form polarized 

microtissues that ultimately growth-arrest as multicellular acini. These small tissues recapitulate 

important structural and functional features of the organ from which they were derived  and 7

even exhibit cell-to-cell variability in the activation level of kinases downstream of Ras, such as 

Akt, Erk and MLCK   . Unfortunately, directly analyzing the consequences of such cell-to-cell 8 9 10

variability in Ras pathway activation within 3D cultured tissues is challenging, due in part to the 

difficulty of efficiently and selectively altering this signaling node in specific cells, within a 

growing microtissue, with both high temporal and spatial precision. 


"
4.1.2 Development of reproducible 3D epithelial microtissues using chemically programmed assembly 

Several methods are suitable for preparing tissues mosaic for activated proteins such as Ras. 

Optogenetic techniques offer exceptional precision but are generally low throughput and 

require significant engineering of the protein or process of interest.  Currently, the best general 11

solutions involve mixing two or more cell populations  or infection of tissues by low titer 12

virus . However, the resulting mosaic tissues span a distribution of compositions, where only a 13

fraction of the microtissues possess the desired numbers of each cell type for subsequent 

analysis. These configurational inconsistencies complicate the quantification of rare events and 

processes that occur rapidly upon the initiation of cell-cell interactions. We therefore sought an 

alternative method for preparing epithelial microtissues mosaic for H-Ras activity that provides 

additional control over initial aggregate composition and cell-to-cell connectivity, thereby 

facilitating quantitative analysis and increasing the time resolution of experiments involving 

dynamic cellular interactions during the early stages of epithelial morphogenesis. 


"
Here, we report DNA-programmed assembly as a new approach for building mosaic epithelial 

microtissues with defined cell-to-cell variability for 3D culture. We demonstrate that cell 
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aggregates of wild-type (WT) MCF10A epithelial cells prepared by programmed assembly 

rapidly condense into polarized microtissues in 3D culture (Figure 4.1). We then use this 

method to analyze interactions between neighboring cells with subtle differences in Ras 

activation during the early stages of morphogenesis. We find that while low-level and chronic 

activation of H-Ras is insufficient to disrupt morphogenesis in microtissues homogeneously 

expressing a constitutively active form of the gene, the same level of Ras activation in only 

subsets of cells leads to the emergence of distinct phenotypes specifically in mosaic 

microtissues. Our results directly demonstrate that slight biochemical or genetic differences 

between neighboring cells can give rise to unique and emergent behaviors in epithelial tissues.


"
4.1.3 Observation of emergent behaviors in heterogeneous microtissues 
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FIGURE 4.1: PROGRAMMED ASSEMBLY OF MOSAIC EPITHELIAL AGGREGATES!
(a) Scheme for chemically programmed assembly. (b) Microscopy of cells after 
assembly, after being purified by FACS, and then after being cultured 8.5 hr in lrECM.
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Using programmed assembly, we prepared mosaic aggregates comprising a single MCF10ARas 

cell surrounded by WT cells. While homogeneous aggregates of MCF10ARas cells were 

phenotypically similar to WT aggregates with respect to polarity and morphology over 24 

hours, we unexpectedly observed emergent phenotypes in heterogeneous microtissues. In 

some cases, multicellular protrusions tipped by a single, motile MCF10ARas cell seemed to 

direct the motion of the surrounding WT microtissue across the lrECM over several hours 

(Figure 4.2). 


"
Multicellular protrusions occurred in 20-30% of the mosaic microtissues. In an additional 

20-30% of mosaic aggregates, we observed cell extrusion where the single MCF10ARas cell 

exited at the basal surface but remained loosely associated with the microtissue. Significantly, 

the multicellular protrusion and basal extrusion phenotypes were rarely observed for single 
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MCF10ARas cells grown within homogeneous MCF10ARas microtissues. Additionally, in 4-6% of 

the mosaic aggregates, the MCF10ARas cell was highly motile and broke away from the 

surrounding WT microtissue, occasionally traversing over 100 µm. 


"
4.1.4 Quantitation of observed emergent behaviors in heterogeneous microtissues 

To further characterize the emergent behaviors resulting from heterogeneous Ras activity 

between cells during MCF10A morphogenesis, we tracked the positions of individual 

MCF10AWT or MCF10ARas cells in microtissues over 24 hours. MCF10AWT and MCF10ARas cells 

did not differ significantly in maximum displacement from their initial positions when grown 

within homogeneous microtissues containing only cells of the same type (Figure 5A and 5B). 

This is consistent with the qualitative observation that homogeneous microtissues have a 

normal morphology over this time period. In contrast, the maximum displacement of single 

MCF10ARas cells in heterogeneous aggregates with surrounding WT cells was increased 

relative to the same cells in homogeneous MCF10ARas aggregates (Figure 5A and 5B) without a 

significant increase in average speed (Figure 5C). 


"
The increase in mean displacement of MCF10ARas cells when grown among MCF10AWT cells 

was almost entirely attributable to microtissues with the multicellular protrusion phenotype 

(Figure 5D); when MCF10ARas cell tracks were segregated into normal, extruding, and 

protruding phenotypes, we found average displacements (± 95% CI) of 26 (± 3), 31 (± 5), and 

61 (± 9) µm, respectively. While the displacement of MCF10ARas cells in normal and extruding 

microtissues typically remained within the average diameter of heterogeneous microtissues 

(43.7 ± 8.47 µm, average diameter of 50 microtissues after 24 hours), the displacement of 

protruding cells generally exceeded the size of microtissues, sometimes significantly. 


"
To quantify the extent to which single, protruding MCF10ARas cells affected the motility of the 

surrounding WT microtissue, we compared the trajectories of the MCF10ARas cell to the 
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trajectories of the overall microtissue. Overall, the trajectories for single MCF10ARas cells and 

the surrounding WT microtissues were correlated for all three phenotypes (Figure 4.3). 

Interestingly, the large displacements observed for single MCF10ARas cells participating in 

motile multicellular protrusions were also observed for their associated WT microtissues, 

indicating that the single MCF10ARas cell does indeed direct the motion of the entire 

microtissue. Moreover, subtracting the coordinates of the microtissue centroid from the 

coordinates of the protruding MCF10ARas cell generated residual trajectories (Figure 4.3E) that 

were qualitatively similar to those of single cells in homogeneous MCF10ARas and WT 

microtissues (Figure 4.3A). This analysis occasionally revealed residual trajectories with large 
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total displacements, which always corresponded to the rare, hypermotile cells (Figure 4.3E, 

dashed orange track).


"
4.1.5 Conclusion 

In conclusion, we have used a chemical programmed assembly strategy to directly probe the 

consequences of cell-to-cell variability in Ras activation during the morphogenesis of MCF10A 

mammary epithelial cells in 3D culture. We find several emergent behaviors that occur as a 

consequence of modest differences in Ras activation between neighboring cells, rather than 

due to the absolute levels of Ras activation in the microtissue. Remarkably, the microtissues 

exhibiting the most unusual behaviors, (including basal cell extrusions, motile multicellular 

protrusions, and hypermotile invasive cell) actually had lower total levels of activated Ras 

across the cell population than homogeneous MCF10ARas microtissues that only rarely 

manifested these phenotypes. Our results demonstrate that heterogeneity in pathway 

activation between neighboring cells is sufficient to drive emergent behaviors at the population 

level and highlight the need to control for the identity of surrounding cells when studying the 

effect of genetic, physical or chemical perturbations applied at the single cell level. More 

importantly, our results suggest that the regulation of cell-to-cell variability in Ras activation, 

particularly in developmental contexts, is important for controlling the global behavior of a 

tissue. 


"
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4.2 Synthetically programmed Polarization 
Many of the protein domains used to enable analysis of the biological systems identified for 

basic scientific study were robust enough to be used in isolation, on their own, in synthetic 

systems aimed at better understanding biological principles without regard to a particular, 

identifiable biological mechanism. In cooperation with my labmates who were each working on 

different, but technologically bridgeable projects, we came together to use our ‘scrap 

materials’ in designing a synthetic platform for creating and evaluating the interface between a 

cell and another cell or a surface. The extracellular SNAP tag enabled conjugation of the 

expressed protein to a single strand of targetable DNA. The SNAP tag would cross the 

membrane via a generic transmembrane domain. 


"
Our hypothesis was that by using as a scaffold the intracellular portion of our synthetic 

molecule with various biologically functional intracellular domains, we could affect the signaling 

of the cell upon clustering of the ICDs by means of a cell-cell or cell-surface interaction. 
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FIGURE 4.4 SCHEMATIC OF A SYNTHETIC ADHESION COMPLEX!
(a) Schematic of the synthetic adhesion proteins created - each consisting of a signal, 
anchor and sensor domain. (b) Illustration showing how cells expressing the synthetic 
adhesions protein bind to cells displaying ssDNA via hybridization after being exposed to 
BG-DNA. (c) Zoomed out view of (b) demonstrating the formation of a high-density 
‘synapse’ at the junction between two cells formed by the synthetic adhesion proteins.
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To this end we produced a number of clones containing an extracellular SNAP tag and a variety 

of intracellular domains tagged with GFP: Integrin α-V-ICD, EGFR-ICD, Notch1-ICD & E-

Cadherin-ICD (Figure 4.4). We were successfully able to clone EGFR, Notch1, and integrin α-V 

Intracellular domains into our scaffolding. 


"
Constructs were transfected into cell lines prior to experimentation, treated with BG-DNA for 

25 min at 37 °C, and allowed to hybridize with their complement.


"
4.2.1 Surface adhesion of cells via a synthetic protein via a DNA-mediated linkage 

To determine if the SNAP tagged constructs were capable producing adhesive properties, 

cover slips were functionalized with DNA by first coating with an aldehyde-containing silane. 

Reductive amination with amine-functionalized DNA followed by hydrophobic passivation 

yielded usable surfaces onto which cells could be assembled. TM-GFP expressing Jurkat cells 

were incubated with BG-T40(CAGT)5 for 15 min at 37 °C then introduced onto the functionalized 

cover glass through a PDMS flow 

cell at 106 cells / mL. After waiting 

5 min, unbound cells were washed 

away using PBS through the flow 

cell. Confocal microscopy 

revealed efficient adhesion of cells 

onto a millimeter-sized spot of 

DNA (Figure 4.5).


"
"
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4.2.2 Cell-cell mediated adhesion enriches junctions with the synthetic adhesion protein  

"
While performing the prior experiments, it was noticed that the BG-GFP protein concentrated 

at points of contact with both cells and surfaces. To investigate the clustering of proteins at a 

cell-cell junction we mixed two cells together in solution to enable clusters to form. Jurkat cells 

expressing TM-GFP were labeled with BG-CAGT DNA, while standard Jurkat cells were 

labeled with lipid-ACTG DNA. The two cells were mixed at a 1:25 ratio respectively, spun int a 

pellet, plated on a coverslip, and covered in an immobilizing (low-melt) agarose gel. The cell 

clusters were then stained for actin with AF647-phalloidin and then imaged using confocal 

microscopy (Figure 4.5).


"
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FIGURE 4.6: CONFOCAL SECTIONING OF A HETEROGENEOUS CLUSTER OF CELLS ADHERED 
BY THE SYNTHETIC ADHESION PROTEIN!
Slight enrichment of GPF can be seen at points of intersection between the adhesion-
protein expressing cell (green) and the lipid-dna-displaying cells (not-green). Red is 
phalloidin staining of the actin cytoskeleton.
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4.2.3 Attempt to activate a synthetic EGFR-like receptor via clustering at cell-cell junctions 

The EGF Receptor is a natural receptor that is activated upon clustering of the protein. In an 

effort to build a synthetic receptor that responded to clustering we took our synthetic receptor 

scaffolding and inserted the EGF intracellular domain between the transmembrane domain and 

GFP. CHO cells expressing this construct were incubated with BG-DNA and then briefly 

brought into contact with cells displaying the lipid-DNA complementary to the BG-DNA, and 

stained with cell-tracker dyes. The cells were let incubate for 5 minutes, spun down, and then 

fixed, permeabilized, and embedded under an agarose gel on a coverslip. These cells were 

then immunostained with an anti-phospho-EGFR antibody in order to detect the 

phosphorylation of the intracellular domain of our construct. Hypothetically, only in the case 

were the cells brought into contact with cells capable of clustering the receptor would the 

receptor be phosphorylated. In the absesnce of cells displaying the complement, or displaying 

a non-complementary strand, or those cells expressing the receptor brought in contact with 

other cells not by means of the receptor, the recepctor should not have been phosphorylated. 

However, when imaged by confocal microscopy the signal to noise of the anti-phosph-EGFR 

immunostaining was low, thus preventing strong conconculsions about the relative amounts or 

location of the phsphorylated receptor upon exposure to cells displaying the activating ligand 

(complementary DNA). 


"
4.2.4 SENSYR - a synthetic protein sensor based on the Notch regulatory region 

The Notch receptor is a natural receptor that is activated upon the contact between the 

receptor and its surface-bound ligand. In an effort to build a synthetic receptor that could send 

an arbitrary signal to a mammalian system based upon contact with a synthetic ligand we built 

SENSYR - a Specific, Engineered Notch as a Synthetic Receptor. More accurately, we built a 

BG-SENSYR and an EGFR-SENSYR. The BG-SENYSR consists of a SNAP tag fused to the 

notch regulatory region, through the Notch transmembrane region, with the NICD replaced by a 

nuclear localized Gal4. The EGFR-SENSYR is similarly built upon the NRR-Gal4 construct, but 
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with an EGFR-nanobody fused to its N-terminus instead of a SNAP tag (Figure 4.6). 

Unfortunately none of these constructs were successfully cloned into mammalian vectors by 

the time of graduation and so could not be tested.


"
"
4.2.5 Conclusion 

In conclusion, we developed a protein scaffolding capable of adhering cells to surfaces and to 

other cell by a specific, synthetic protein. In an effort to confer a biological signaling capability 

to the adhesion, we added intracellular signaling domains to our protein scaffold. The tools we 

chose to sense an ouput for the clustering of these synthetic signaling platforms did not have 

the resolution to determine whether we were able to cause a biological signalling event by 

means of clustering cells using the synthetic proteins. We planned to further create a force 

sensor (SENSYR) as opposed to a clustering-sensor by adding the Notch Regulatory Region to 

the extracellular domain of the scaffold. These constructs were cloned but were never put into 

a mammalian expression system. 


"
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4.3 Statistical Spatial Analysis 
A common theme encountered throughout my research was the need for quantitative analysis 

of the spatial distribution of various features obtained with various imaging techniques. My own 

projects dealt with quantifying the spatial distribution of particular receptor or cell trajectories in 

time. However other projects in the Gartner lab requiring similar analyses were able to benefit 

from the lessons learned. Specifically four different circumstances required a very similar 

quantitation: 1) quantitation of the distances between scaffolded proteins imaged by electron 

microscopy, 2) quantitation of the intensity of a reporter on a particular fluorescent bead, 3) 

quantitation of the number of ‘non-activated’ partners of an ER-positive cell within a specified 

distance, and 4) quantitation of the ‘spatial error’ introduced into a high-precision 3D culture 

system when transferred off of a surface and into a gel.
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4.3.1 Evaluating the uniformity of nucleic-acid scaffolding between proteins  

Sam Liang, in the Gartner lab, 

successfully linked various 

DNA-conjugated proteins with 

various scaffolding strands.  In 14

order to verify the geometry of 

the scaffolding she imaged her 

conjugations using electron 

microscopy. In an effort to 

quantify the uniformity of her 

scaffolded constructs we used image-processing to identify the centroids of each protein. 

From these centroids we calculated the mean distances between them. Specifically in the case 

of a trimer, we calculated the mean distance between each centroid and the ‘center of mass’ of 

the trimer. This calculation not only enabled a measurement of the average distance of 

separation between the protein domains provided by the DNA-scaffolding, but also enabled a 

quantification of the flexibility, or geometric distribution, of the scaffolding.


"
4.3.2 Measuring the intensity of a fluorescent reporter at the surface of a bead 

Julia Rumpf, in the Taunton lab, designed a kinase reporter assay using fluorescent beads that 

would fluoresce in a separate channel upon activation. Though able to image this assay, 

quantitation of the collected images required careful alignment, selection, and determination of 

background for each separable bead. This proved tedious and difficult to do by hand for the 

amounts of data required to obtain a quantitative perspective from this assay. Using the image 
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processing capabilities of Mathematica, we developed a script that would, in an automated 

fashion, detect the fluorescent beads, isolate isolatable particles, align them with the second 

channel, and then quantify both the signal and background for each of these isolated objects. 

From this data we could rapidly and quantitatively determine the relative signal intensity 

produced during a given assay. By processing the images in an automated way we were able 

to more efficiently collect and analyze these data.


"
4.3.3 Quantifying spatial distribution of ER-active cells in mammary tissue 

Rob Webber, in the Gartner Lab, is interested in how a structured tissue like the mammary 

gland is able to maintain a particularized heterogeneity, for example, in the expression of 

estrogen-receptor-positive cells. Literature reports suggest ~20% of epithelial cells in normal 

human mammary tissue are ER-positive. In order to quantify not only the proportion of cells 

that are ER-positive, but also their spatial distribution relative to one another, we chose to 

quantify the distribution of ER-stained cells in a histology section. We again used the image 

processing capabilities of Mathematica to isolate all nuclei in the histology section, and all ER-

positive nuclei in the histology section. We were then able to ask quantitative questions of 

these cells such as the average distance between two ER-positive cells, the number of ER-

positive neighbors an ER-negative cell has, and the number of ER-positive neighbors an ER-
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AND ITS LOCAL BACKGROUND USED TO MEASURE INTENSITY VALUES
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positive cell has. With very large histology sections we can produce statistical inferences using 

this software to test hypotheses regarding the spatial 

distribution of ER-positive cells.


"
4.3.4 Determining the ‘spatial 

error’ introduced during the gel 

transfer step of Chemically 

Programmed Assembly 

Michael Todhunter & Noel Jee, in the Gartner Lab, established a technique for the high-

precision transfer of cells from a surface into a gel.  In order to quantify the accuracy of this 15

technique they required a means of monitoring the difference in placement prior to, and then 

after the gel-transfer. We were able to determine the centroids of each cell before and after the 

transfer step, and then calculate the cross-wise distance between its old and new position. We 

were also able to calculate these differences with respect to various anchor points. After 
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FIGURE 4.11: THE CENTROIDS ER-POSITIVE AND ER-NEGATIVE CELLS, AND 
QUANTITATION OF THE NUMBER OF POSITIVE CELLS WITHIN 1 CELL DIAMETER

FIGURE 4.12: HEATMAP SHOWING DISTANCE BETWEEN A CELL BEFORE & 
AFTER LIFTING INTO A GEL
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evaluating a number of different ways to represent the accuracy of the transfer, we found a 

representation wherein the average change in distance between any given cell and its known 

neighbors provided a clear way to communicate the accuracy of this gel-transfer step.


"
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Software 
"
"
The ImageJ  plugin, Trackmate , successfully identifies and links tracks and even has a 1 2

reasonable mechanism for curation of the tracks, however it is extraordinarily CPU and 

memory intensive. From image to track data can take 10 minutes or more and often failed 

when presented with large images, many images, or images with many tracks. For these 

reasons it was not useful to me, however it is under current development and is worth revisiting 

in the future.


"
The particle tracking software written by Crocker, Spalding & Losert, and given a GUI by Ryan 

Smith, called RyTrack  is written in the much more efficient, IDL, a Fortran derivative. It can 3

process a stack of images as quickly as they can be read to memory. It however has two major 

drawbacks - it is written for a very particular coding environment and so is not portable, and it 

only is capable of the first two steps required to analyze the particles, identification and track-

formation. Its output is a CSV file containing uncurated, but fairly well-discovered tracks.


"
In order to process the data that is found in either Trackmate or RyTrack, I wrote a number of 

scripts in Mathematica to help me visualize and calculate properties of the tracked particles. 

However I quickly realized that such scripts were not only prone to personal error for being so 

flexible, but also entirely inaccessible to others. Knowing that others would want to utilize the 

mQDs we had designed to extract quantitative dynamics, a more robust software was required. 


"
"
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5.1 Track Analysis - Tracker 
To overcome the limitations of the RyTrack software and the 

impenetrable nature of personal Mathematica scripts, I wrote a 

program in Cocoa called Tracker that would accept track data 

as an input and allow the user to quickly and sort well-

identified tracks from poorly identified tracks, or non-relevant 

tracks. The program also calculates basic diffusion data for individual tracks and for sets of 

tracks which can be exported for further analysis. When paired with RyTrack, a user can go 

from a TIFF stack to an average diffusion coefficient in just a few minutes. This ability to do 

analysis in near-experimental-realtime allows one to quickly design experiments, quickly see 

results, and spend time, instead of on computational processing, on more physical 

experiments. In addition to enabling more effective use of experimental time, rapid analysis 

allows one to comfortably collect more data. As such, the number of tracks used as input to 

various statistical methodologies can increase in order to build a greater confidence in one’s 

results.


Source-code can be found at https://github.com/jfarlow/Tracker 

"
5.2 Time-lapse Annotation - NEP 
Time-lapse imaging of multicellular aggregates as they become microtissues allows 

us to monitor a critical phase of communication between cells and how 

that communication can result in various behaviors. I developed a 

program to more easily and reliably annotate those videos and 

return to those annotations at a later time. The program allows 

one to mark a particular location and time with a phenotype. It 

collects and organizes those marks to rapidly quantitate the 

behavior of microtissues across many replicates and conditions.


Source-code can be found at https://github.com/jfarlow/NEP 
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Appendices 
A.1 Genetic Constructs 
A.1.1 flag-hNotch1-Gal4 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgcctggcgctgctgcccgcgctcgccgcacgaggctccggtgattacaaggatgacgacgataagggta
cctgctcccagcccggtgagacctgcctgaatggcgggaagtgtgaagcggccaatggcacggaggcctgcgtctgtggcggggccttcgtgggccc
gcgatgccaggaccccaacccgtgcctcagcaccccctgcaagaacgccgggacatgccacgtggtggaccgcagaggcgtggcagactatgcctgc
agctgtgccctgggcttctctgggcccctctgcctgacacccctggacaatgcctgcctcaccaacccctgccgcaacgggggcacctgcgacctgc
tcacgctgacggagtacaagtgccgctgcccgcccggctggtcagggaaatcgtgccagcaggctgacccgtgcgcctccaacccctgcgccaacgg
tggccagtgcctgcccttcgaggcctcctacatctgccactgcccacccagcttccatggccccacctgccggcaggatgtcaacgagtgtggccag
aagcccgggctttgccgccacggaggcacctgccacaacgaggtcggctcctaccgctgcgtctgccgcgccacccacactggccccaactgcgagc
ggccctacgtgccctgcagcccctcgccctgccagaacgggggcacctgccgccccacgggcgacgtcacccacgagtgtgcctgcctgccaggctt
caccggccagaactgtgaggaaaatatcgacgattgtccaggaaacaactgcaagaacgggggtgcctgtgtggacggcgtgaacacctacaactgc
cgctgcccgccagagtggacaggtcagtactgtaccgaggatgtggacgagtgccagctgatgccaaatgcctgccagaacggcgggacctgccaca
acacccacggtggctacaactgcgtgtgtgtcaacggctggactggtgaggactgcagcgagaacattgatgactgtgccagcgccgcctgcttcca
cggcgccacctgccatgaccgtgtggcctccttctactgcgagtgtccccatggccgcacaggtctgctgtgccacctcaacgacgcatgcatcagc
aacccctgtaacgagggctccaactgcgacaccaaccctgtcaatggcaaggccatctgcacctgcccctcggggtacacgggcccggcctgcagcc
aggacgtggatgagtgctcgctgggtgccaacccctgcgagcatgcgggcaagtgcatcaacacgctgggctccttcgagtgccagtgtctgcaggg
ctacacgggcccccgatgcgagatcgacgtcaacgagtgcgtctcgaacccgtgccagaacgacgccacctgcctggaccagattggggagttccag
tgcatctgcatgcccggctacgagggtgtgcactgcgaggtcaacacagacgagtgtgccagcagcccctgcctgcacaatggccgctgcctggaca
agatcaatgagttccagtgcgagtgccccacgggcttcactgggcatctgtgccagtacgatgtggacgagtgtgccagcaccccctgcaagaatgg
tgccaagtgcctggacggacccaacacttacacctgtgtgtgcacggaagggtacacggggacgcactgcgaggtggacatcgatgagtgcgacccc
gacccctgccactacggctcctgcaaggacggcgtcgccaccttcacctgcctctgccgcccaggctacacgggccaccactgcgagaccaacatca
acgagtgctccagccagccctgccgccacgggggcacctgccaggaccgcgacaacgcctacctctgcttctgcctgaaggggaccacaggacccaa
ctgcgagatcaacctggatgactgtgccagcagcccctgcgactcgggcacctgtctggacaagatcgatggctacgagtgtgcctgtgagccgggc
tacacagggagcatgtgtaacatcaacatcgatgagtgtgcgggcaacccctgtcacaacgggggcacctgcgaggacggcatcaatggcttcacct
gccgctgccccgagggctaccacgaccccacctgcctgtctgaggtcaatgagtgcaacagcaacccctgcgtccacggggcctgccgggacagcct
caacgggtacaagtgcgactgtgaccctgggtggagtgggaccaactgtgacatcaacaacaacgagtgtgaatccaacccttgtgtcaacggcggc
acctgcaaagacatgaccagtggctacgtgtgcacctgccgggagggcttcagcggtcccaactgccagaccaacatcaacgagtgtgcgtccaacc
catgtctgaaccagggcacgtgtattgacgacgttgccgggtacaagtgcaactgcctgctgccctacacaggtgccacgtgtgaggtggtgctggc
cccgtgtgcccccagcccctgcagaaacggcggggagtgcaggcaatccgaggactatgagagcttctcctgtgtctgccccacgggctggcaaggg
cagacctgtgaggtcgacatcaacgagtgcgttctgagcccgtgccggcacggcgcatcctgccagaacacccacggcggctaccgctgccactgcc
aggccggctacagtgggcgcaactgcgagaccgacatcgacgactgccggcccaacccgtgtcacaacgggggctcctgcacagacggcatcaacac
ggccttctgcgactgcctgcccggcttccggggcactttctgtgaggaggacatcaacgagtgtgccagtgacccctgccgcaacggggccaactgc
acggactgcgtggacagctacacgtgcacctgccccgcaggcttcagcgggatccactgtgagaacaacacgcctgactgcacagagagctcctgct
tcaacggtggcacctgcgtggacggcatcaactcgttcacctgcctgtgtccacccggcttcacgggcagctactgccagcacgatgtcaatgagtg
cgactcacagccctgcctgcatggcggcacctgtcaggacggctgcggctcctacaggtgcacctgcccccagggctacactggccccaactgccag
aaccttgtgcactggtgtgactcctcgccctgcaagaacggcggcaaatgctggcagacccacacccagtaccgctgcgagtgccccagcggctgga
ccggcctttactgcgacgtgcccagcgtgtcctgtgaggtggctgcgcagcgacaaggtgttgacgttgcccgcctgtgccagcatggagggctctg
tgtggacgcgggcaacacgcaccactgccgctgccaggcgggctacacaggcagctactgtgaggacctggtggacgagtgctcacccagcccctgc
cagaacggggccacctgcacggactacctgggcggctactcctgcaagtgcgtggccggctaccacggggtgaactgctctgaggagatcgacgagt
gcctctcccacccctgccagaacgggggcacctgcctcgacctccccaacacctacaagtgctcctgcccacggggcactcagggtgtgcactgtga
gatcaacgtggacgactgcaatccccccgttgaccccgtgtcccggagccccaagtgctttaacaacggcacctgcgtggaccaggtgggcggctac
agctgcacctgcccgccgggcttcgtgggtgagcgctgtgagggggatgtcaacgagtgcctgtccaatccctgcgacgcccgtggcacccagaact
gcgtgcagcgcgtcaatgacttccactgcgagtgccgtgctggtcacaccgggcgccgctgcgagtccgtcatcaatggctgcaaaggcaagccctg
caagaatgggggcacctgcgccgtggcctccaacaccgcccgcgggttcatctgcaagtgccctgcgggcttcgagggcgccacgtgtgagaatgac
gctcgtacctgcggcagcctgcgctgcctcaacggcggcacatgcatctccggcccgcgcagccccacctgcctgtgcctgggccccttcacgggcc
ccgaatgccagttcccggccagcagcccctgcctgggcggcaacccctgctacaaccaggggacctgtgagcccacatccgagagccccttctaccg
ttgcctgtgccccgccaaattcaacgggctcttgtgccacatcctggactacagcttcgggggtggggccgggcgcgacatccccccgccgctgatc
gaggaggcgtgcgagctgcccgagtgccaggaggacgcgggcaacaaggtctgcagcctgcagtgcaacaaccacgcgtgcggctgggacggcggtg
actgctccctcaacttcaatgacccctggaagaactgcacgcagtctctgcagtgctggaagtacttcagtgacggccactgtgacagccagtgcaa
ctcagccggctgcctcttcgacggctttgactgccagcgtgcggaaggccagtgcaaccccctgtacgaccagtactgcaaggaccacttcagcgac
gggcactgcgaccagggctgcaacagcgcggagtgcgagtgggacgggctggactgtgcggagcatgtacccgagaggctggcggccggcacgctgg
tggtggtggtgctgatgccgccggagcagctgcgcaacagctccttccacttcctgcgggagctcagccgcgtgctgcacaccaacgtggtcttcaa
gcgtgacgcacacggccagcagatgatcttcccctactacggccgcgaggaggagctgcgcaagcaccccatcaagcgtgccgccgagggctgggcc
gcacctgacgccctgctgggccaggtgaaggcctcgctgctccctggtggcagcgagggtgggcggcggcggagggagctggaccccatggacgtcc
gcggctccatcgtctacctggagattgacaaccggcagtgtgtgcaggcctcctcgcagtgcttccagagtgccaccgatgtggccgcattcctggg
agcgctcgcctcgctgggcagcctcaacatcccctacaagatcgaggccgtgcagagtgagaccgtggagccgcccccgccggcgcagctgcacttc
atgtacgtggcggcggccgcctttgtgcttctgttcttcgtgggctgcggggtgctgctgtcccgcaagcgccggcggcagcatggccagctctggt
tccctgaggtgaagctactgtcttctatcgaacaagcatgcgatatttgccgacttaaaaagctcaagtgctccaaagaaaaaccgaagtgcgccaa
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gtgtctgaagaacaactgggagtgtcgctactctcccaaaaccaaaaggtctccgctgactagggcacatctgacagaagtggaatcaaggctagaa
agactggaacagctatttctactgatttttcctcgagaagaccttgacatgattttgaaaatggattctttacaggatataaaagcattgttaacag
gattatttgtacaagataatgtgaataaagatgccgtcacagatagattggcttcagtggagactgatatgcctctaacattgagacagcatagaat
aagtgcgacatcatcatcggaagagagtagtaacaaaggtcaaagacagttgactgtatcgccccatggctacctgtcagacgtggcctcgccgcca
ctgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtccgtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgggcatcgggcacctgaacgtgg
cggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggggcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctcccacctgcctgtggcctctggcac
cagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggccctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaatgcgagtggctgtcccggctg
cagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccctctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccccctccctgcagcatggcatgg
taggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcgccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccggctggccacccagcctcacct
ggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaacttacagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcagcagcaaagcctgcagccgcca
ccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagctcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggagagccgagccaggcagacgtgc
agccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcacactattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgccatcctcgctggtcccacccgt
gaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgcagcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccagctacaggtgcctgagcacccc
ttcctcaccccgtcccctgagtcccctgaccagtggtccagctcgtccccgcattccaacgtctccgactggtccgagggcgtctccagccctccca
ccagcatgcagtcccagatcgcccgcattccggaggccttcaagtaa "
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAARGSGDYKDDDDKGTCSQPGETCLNGGKCEAANGTEACVCGGAFVGPRCQDPNPCLSTPCKNAGTCHVVDRRGVADYAC
SCALGFSGPLCLTPLDNACLTNPCRNGGTCDLLTLTEYKCRCPPGWSGKSCQQADPCASNPCANGGQCLPFEASYICHCPPSFHGPTCRQDVNECGQ
KPGLCRHGGTCHNEVGSYRCVCRATHTGPNCERPYVPCSPSPCQNGGTCRPTGDVTHECACLPGFTGQNCEENIDDCPGNNCKNGGACVDGVNTYNC
RCPPEWTGQYCTEDVDECQLMPNACQNGGTCHNTHGGYNCVCVNGWTGEDCSENIDDCASAACFHGATCHDRVASFYCECPHGRTGLLCHLNDACIS
NPCNEGSNCDTNPVNGKAICTCPSGYTGPACSQDVDECSLGANPCEHAGKCINTLGSFECQCLQGYTGPRCEIDVNECVSNPCQNDATCLDQIGEFQ
CICMPGYEGVHCEVNTDECASSPCLHNGRCLDKINEFQCECPTGFTGHLCQYDVDECASTPCKNGAKCLDGPNTYTCVCTEGYTGTHCEVDIDECDP
DPCHYGSCKDGVATFTCLCRPGYTGHHCETNINECSSQPCRHGGTCQDRDNAYLCFCLKGTTGPNCEINLDDCASSPCDSGTCLDKIDGYECACEPG
YTGSMCNINIDECAGNPCHNGGTCEDGINGFTCRCPEGYHDPTCLSEVNECNSNPCVHGACRDSLNGYKCDCDPGWSGTNCDINNNECESNPCVNGG
TCKDMTSGYVCTCREGFSGPNCQTNINECASNPCLNQGTCIDDVAGYKCNCLLPYTGATCEVVLAPCAPSPCRNGGECRQSEDYESFSCVCPTGWQG
QTCEVDINECVLSPCRHGASCQNTHGGYRCHCQAGYSGRNCETDIDDCRPNPCHNGGSCTDGINTAFCDCLPGFRGTFCEEDINECASDPCRNGANC
TDCVDSYTCTCPAGFSGIHCENNTPDCTESSCFNGGTCVDGINSFTCLCPPGFTGSYCQHDVNECDSQPCLHGGTCQDGCGSYRCTCPQGYTGPNCQ
NLVHWCDSSPCKNGGKCWQTHTQYRCECPSGWTGLYCDVPSVSCEVAAQRQGVDVARLCQHGGLCVDAGNTHHCRCQAGYTGSYCEDLVDECSPSPC
QNGATCTDYLGGYSCKCVAGYHGVNCSEEIDECLSHPCQNGGTCLDLPNTYKCSCPRGTQGVHCEINVDDCNPPVDPVSRSPKCFNNGTCVDQVGGY
SCTCPPGFVGERCEGDVNECLSNPCDARGTQNCVQRVNDFHCECRAGHTGRRCESVINGCKGKPCKNGGTCAVASNTARGFICKCPAGFEGATCEND
ARTCGSLRCLNGGTCISGPRSPTCLCLGPFTGPECQFPASSPCLGGNPCYNQGTCEPTSESPFYRCLCPAKFNGLLCHILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLI
EEACELPECQEDAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWDGGDCSLNFNDPWKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFDGFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSD
GHCDQGCNSAECEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAGTLVVVVLMPPEQLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQMIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWA
APDALLGQVKASLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPMDVRGSIVYLEIDNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGSLNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHF
MYVAAAAFVLLFFVGCGVLLSRKRRRQHGQLWFPEVKLLSSIEQACDICRLKKLKCSKEKPKCAKCLKNNWECRYSPKTKRSPLTRAHLTEVESRLE
RLEQLFLLIFPREDLDMILKMDSLQDIKALLTGLFVQDNVNKDAVTDRLASVETDMPLTLRQHRISATSSSEESSNKGQRQLTVSPHGYLSDVASPP
LLPSPFQQSPSVPLNHLPGMPDTHLGIGHLNVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQCEWLSRL
QSGMVPNQYNPLRGSVAPGPLSTQAPSLQHGMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQQQSLQPP
PPPPQPHLGVSSAASGHLGRSFLSGEPSQADVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQLQVPEHP
FLTPSPESPDQWSSSSPHSNVSDWSEGVSSPPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* "
"
A.1.3 flag-hNotch1-HALO-mCherry 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgcctggcgctgctgcccgcgctcgccgcacgaggctccggtgattacaaggatgacgacgataagggta
cctgctcccagcccggtgagacctgcctgaatggcgggaagtgtgaagcggccaatggcacggaggcctgcgtctgtggcggggccttcgtgggccc
gcgatgccaggaccccaacccgtgcctcagcaccccctgcaagaacgccgggacatgccacgtggtggaccgcagaggcgtggcagactatgcctgc
agctgtgccctgggcttctctgggcccctctgcctgacacccctggacaatgcctgcctcaccaacccctgccgcaacgggggcacctgcgacctgc
tcacgctgacggagtacaagtgccgctgcccgcccggctggtcagggaaatcgtgccagcaggctgacccgtgcgcctccaacccctgcgccaacgg
tggccagtgcctgcccttcgaggcctcctacatctgccactgcccacccagcttccatggccccacctgccggcaggatgtcaacgagtgtggccag
aagcccgggctttgccgccacggaggcacctgccacaacgaggtcggctcctaccgctgcgtctgccgcgccacccacactggccccaactgcgagc
ggccctacgtgccctgcagcccctcgccctgccagaacgggggcacctgccgccccacgggcgacgtcacccacgagtgtgcctgcctgccaggctt
caccggccagaactgtgaggaaaatatcgacgattgtccaggaaacaactgcaagaacgggggtgcctgtgtggacggcgtgaacacctacaactgc
cgctgcccgccagagtggacaggtcagtactgtaccgaggatgtggacgagtgccagctgatgccaaatgcctgccagaacggcgggacctgccaca
acacccacggtggctacaactgcgtgtgtgtcaacggctggactggtgaggactgcagcgagaacattgatgactgtgccagcgccgcctgcttcca
cggcgccacctgccatgaccgtgtggcctccttctactgcgagtgtccccatggccgcacaggtctgctgtgccacctcaacgacgcatgcatcagc
aacccctgtaacgagggctccaactgcgacaccaaccctgtcaatggcaaggccatctgcacctgcccctcggggtacacgggcccggcctgcagcc
aggacgtggatgagtgctcgctgggtgccaacccctgcgagcatgcgggcaagtgcatcaacacgctgggctccttcgagtgccagtgtctgcaggg
ctacacgggcccccgatgcgagatcgacgtcaacgagtgcgtctcgaacccgtgccagaacgacgccacctgcctggaccagattggggagttccag
tgcatctgcatgcccggctacgagggtgtgcactgcgaggtcaacacagacgagtgtgccagcagcccctgcctgcacaatggccgctgcctggaca
agatcaatgagttccagtgcgagtgccccacgggcttcactgggcatctgtgccagtacgatgtggacgagtgtgccagcaccccctgcaagaatgg
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tgccaagtgcctggacggacccaacacttacacctgtgtgtgcacggaagggtacacggggacgcactgcgaggtggacatcgatgagtgcgacccc
gacccctgccactacggctcctgcaaggacggcgtcgccaccttcacctgcctctgccgcccaggctacacgggccaccactgcgagaccaacatca
acgagtgctccagccagccctgccgccacgggggcacctgccaggaccgcgacaacgcctacctctgcttctgcctgaaggggaccacaggacccaa
ctgcgagatcaacctggatgactgtgccagcagcccctgcgactcgggcacctgtctggacaagatcgatggctacgagtgtgcctgtgagccgggc
tacacagggagcatgtgtaacatcaacatcgatgagtgtgcgggcaacccctgtcacaacgggggcacctgcgaggacggcatcaatggcttcacct
gccgctgccccgagggctaccacgaccccacctgcctgtctgaggtcaatgagtgcaacagcaacccctgcgtccacggggcctgccgggacagcct
caacgggtacaagtgcgactgtgaccctgggtggagtgggaccaactgtgacatcaacaacaacgagtgtgaatccaacccttgtgtcaacggcggc
acctgcaaagacatgaccagtggctacgtgtgcacctgccgggagggcttcagcggtcccaactgccagaccaacatcaacgagtgtgcgtccaacc
catgtctgaaccagggcacgtgtattgacgacgttgccgggtacaagtgcaactgcctgctgccctacacaggtgccacgtgtgaggtggtgctggc
cccgtgtgcccccagcccctgcagaaacggcggggagtgcaggcaatccgaggactatgagagcttctcctgtgtctgccccacgggctggcaaggg
cagacctgtgaggtcgacatcaacgagtgcgttctgagcccgtgccggcacggcgcatcctgccagaacacccacggcggctaccgctgccactgcc
aggccggctacagtgggcgcaactgcgagaccgacatcgacgactgccggcccaacccgtgtcacaacgggggctcctgcacagacggcatcaacac
ggccttctgcgactgcctgcccggcttccggggcactttctgtgaggaggacatcaacgagtgtgccagtgacccctgccgcaacggggccaactgc
acggactgcgtggacagctacacgtgcacctgccccgcaggcttcagcgggatccactgtgagaacaacacgcctgactgcacagagagctcctgct
tcaacggtggcacctgcgtggacggcatcaactcgttcacctgcctgtgtccacccggcttcacgggcagctactgccagcacgatgtcaatgagtg
cgactcacagccctgcctgcatggcggcacctgtcaggacggctgcggctcctacaggtgcacctgcccccagggctacactggccccaactgccag
aaccttgtgcactggtgtgactcctcgccctgcaagaacggcggcaaatgctggcagacccacacccagtaccgctgcgagtgccccagcggctgga
ccggcctttactgcgacgtgcccagcgtgtcctgtgaggtggctgcgcagcgacaaggtgttgacgttgcccgcctgtgccagcatggagggctctg
tgtggacgcgggcaacacgcaccactgccgctgccaggcgggctacacaggcagctactgtgaggacctggtggacgagtgctcacccagcccctgc
cagaacggggccacctgcacggactacctgggcggctactcctgcaagtgcgtggccggctaccacggggtgaactgctctgaggagatcgacgagt
gcctctcccacccctgccagaacgggggcacctgcctcgacctccccaacacctacaagtgctcctgcccacggggcactcagggtgtgcactgtga
gatcaacgtggacgactgcaatccccccgttgaccccgtgtcccggagccccaagtgctttaacaacggcacctgcgtggaccaggtgggcggctac
agctgcacctgcccgccgggcttcgtgggtgagcgctgtgagggggatgtcaacgagtgcctgtccaatccctgcgacgcccgtggcacccagaact
gcgtgcagcgcgtcaatgacttccactgcgagtgccgtgctggtcacaccgggcgccgctgcgagtccgtcatcaatggctgcaaaggcaagccctg
caagaatgggggcacctgcgccgtggcctccaacaccgcccgcgggttcatctgcaagtgccctgcgggcttcgagggcgccacgtgtgagaatgac
gctcgtacctgcggcagcctgcgctgcctcaacggcggcacatgcatctccggcccgcgcagccccacctgcctgtgcctgggccccttcacgggcc
ccgaatgccagttcccggccagcagcccctgcctgggcggcaacccctgctacaaccaggggacctgtgagcccacatccgagagccccttctaccg
ttgcctgtgccccgccaaattcaacgggctcttgtgccacatcctggactacagcttcgggggtggggccgggcgcgacatccccccgccgctgatc
gaggaggcgtgcgagctgcccgagtgccaggaggacgcgggcaacaaggtctgcagcctgcagtgcaacaaccacgcgtgcggctgggacggcggtg
actgctccctcaacttcaatgacccctggaagaactgcacgcagtctctgcagtgctggaagtacttcagtgacggccactgtgacagccagtgcaa
ctcagccggctgcctcttcgacggctttgactgccagcgtgcggaaggccagtgcaaccccctgtacgaccagtactgcaaggaccacttcagcgac
gggcactgcgaccagggctgcaacagcgcggagtgcgagtgggacgggctggactgtgcggagcatgtacccgagaggctggcggccggcacgctgg
tggtggtggtgctgatgccgccggagcagctgcgcaacagctccttccacttcctgcgggagctcagccgcgtgctgcacaccaacgtggtcttcaa
gcgtgacgcacacggccagcagatgatcttcccctactacggccgcgaggaggagctgcgcaagcaccccatcaagcgtgccgccgagggctgggcc
gcacctgacgccctgctgggccaggtgaaggcctcgctgctccctggtggcagcgagggtgggcggcggcggagggagctggaccccatggacgtcc
gcggctccatcgtctacctggagattgacaaccggcagtgtgtgcaggcctcctcgcagtgcttccagagtgccaccgatgtggccgcattcctggg
agcgctcgcctcgctgggcagcctcaacatcccctacaagatcgaggccgtgcagagtgagaccgtggagccgcccccgccggcgcagctgcacttc
atgtacgtggcggcggccgcctttgtgcttctgttcttcgtgggctgcggggtgctgctgtcccgcaagcgccggcggcagcatggccagctctggt
tccctgagggatccgaaatcggtactggctttccattcgacccccattatgtggaagtcctgggcgagcgcatgcactacgtcgatgttggtccgcg
cgatggcacccctgtgctgttcctgcacggtaacccgacctcctcctacgtgtggcgcaacatcatcccgcatgttgcaccgacccatcgctgcatt
gctccagacctgatcggtatgggcaaatccgacaaaccagacctgggttatttcttcgacgaccacgtccgcttcatggatgccttcatcgaagccc
tgggtctggaagaggtcgtcctggtcattcacgactggggctccgctctgggtttccactgggccaagcgcaatccagagcgcgtcaaaggtattgc
atttatggagttcatccgccctatcccgacctgggacgaatggccagaatttgcccgcgagaccttccaggccttccgcaccaccgacgtcggccgc
aagctgatcatcgatcagaacgtttttatcgagggtacgctgccgatgggtgtcgtccgcccgctgactgaagtcgagatggaccattaccgcgagc
cgttcctgaatcctgttgaccgcgagccactgtggcgcttcccaaacgagctgccaatcgccggtgagccagcgaacatcgtcgcgctggtcgaaga
atacatggactggctgcaccagtcccctgtcccgaagctgctgttctggggcaccccaggcgttctgatcccaccggccgaagccgctcgcctggcc
aaaagcctgcctaactgcaaggctgtggacatcggcccgggtctgaatctgctgcaagaagacaacccggacctgatcggcagcgagatcgcgcgct
ggctgtctactctggagatttcccggtgctagcatggtgagcaagggcgaggaggataacatggccatcatcaaggagttcatgcgcttcaaggtgc
acatggagggctccgtgaacggccacgagttcgagatcgaagggcgagggcgagggccgcccctacgagggcacccagaccgccaagctgaatgtga
ccaaagggtggccccctgcccttcgcctgggacatcctgtcccctcagttcatgtacggctccaaggcctacgtgaagcaccccgccgacatccccg
actacttgaagctgtccttccccgagggcttcaagtgggagcgcgtgatgaacttcgaggacggcggcgtggtgaccgtgacccaggactcctccct
gcaggacggcgagttcatctacaaggtgaagctgcgcggcaccaacttcccctccgacggccccgtaatgcagaagaagaccatgggctgggaggcc
tcctccgagcggatgtaccccgaggacggcgccctgaagggcgagatcaagcagaggctgaagctgaaggacggcggccactacgacgctgaggtca
agaccacctacaaggccaagaagcccgtgcagctgcccggcgcctacaacgtcaacatcaagttggacatcacctcccacaacgaggactacaccat
cgtggaacagtacgaacgcgccgagggccgccactccaccggcggcatggacgagctgtacaagtaggctagcctggagtcaccccatggctacctg
tcagacgtggcctcgccgccactgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtccgtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgg
gcatcgggcacctgaacgtggcggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggggcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctccca
cctgcctgtggcctctggcaccagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggccctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaa
tgcgagtggctgtcccggctgcagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccctctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccc
cctccctgcagcatggcatggtaggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcgccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccg
gctggccacccagcctcacctggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaacttacagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcag
cagcaaagcctgcagccgccaccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagctcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggag
agccgagccaggcagacgtgcagccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcacactattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgcc
atcctcgctggtcccacccgtgaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgcagcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccag
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ctacaggtgcctgagcaccccttcctcaccccgtcccctgagtcccctgaccagtggtccagctcgtccccgcattccaacgtctccgactggtccg
agggcgtctccagccctcccaccagcatgcagtcccagatcgcccgcattccggaggccttcaagtaa ""
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAARGSGDYKDDDDKGTCSQPGETCLNGGKCEAANGTEACVCGGAFVGPRCQDPNPCLSTPCKNAGTCHVVDRRGVADYAC
SCALGFSGPLCLTPLDNACLTNPCRNGGTCDLLTLTEYKCRCPPGWSGKSCQQADPCASNPCANGGQCLPFEASYICHCPPSFHGPTCRQDVNECGQ
KPGLCRHGGTCHNEVGSYRCVCRATHTGPNCERPYVPCSPSPCQNGGTCRPTGDVTHECACLPGFTGQNCEENIDDCPGNNCKNGGACVDGVNTYNC
RCPPEWTGQYCTEDVDECQLMPNACQNGGTCHNTHGGYNCVCVNGWTGEDCSENIDDCASAACFHGATCHDRVASFYCECPHGRTGLLCHLNDACIS
NPCNEGSNCDTNPVNGKAICTCPSGYTGPACSQDVDECSLGANPCEHAGKCINTLGSFECQCLQGYTGPRCEIDVNECVSNPCQNDATCLDQIGEFQ
CICMPGYEGVHCEVNTDECASSPCLHNGRCLDKINEFQCECPTGFTGHLCQYDVDECASTPCKNGAKCLDGPNTYTCVCTEGYTGTHCEVDIDECDP
DPCHYGSCKDGVATFTCLCRPGYTGHHCETNINECSSQPCRHGGTCQDRDNAYLCFCLKGTTGPNCEINLDDCASSPCDSGTCLDKIDGYECACEPG
YTGSMCNINIDECAGNPCHNGGTCEDGINGFTCRCPEGYHDPTCLSEVNECNSNPCVHGACRDSLNGYKCDCDPGWSGTNCDINNNECESNPCVNGG
TCKDMTSGYVCTCREGFSGPNCQTNINECASNPCLNQGTCIDDVAGYKCNCLLPYTGATCEVVLAPCAPSPCRNGGECRQSEDYESFSCVCPTGWQG
QTCEVDINECVLSPCRHGASCQNTHGGYRCHCQAGYSGRNCETDIDDCRPNPCHNGGSCTDGINTAFCDCLPGFRGTFCEEDINECASDPCRNGANC
TDCVDSYTCTCPAGFSGIHCENNTPDCTESSCFNGGTCVDGINSFTCLCPPGFTGSYCQHDVNECDSQPCLHGGTCQDGCGSYRCTCPQGYTGPNCQ
NLVHWCDSSPCKNGGKCWQTHTQYRCECPSGWTGLYCDVPSVSCEVAAQRQGVDVARLCQHGGLCVDAGNTHHCRCQAGYTGSYCEDLVDECSPSPC
QNGATCTDYLGGYSCKCVAGYHGVNCSEEIDECLSHPCQNGGTCLDLPNTYKCSCPRGTQGVHCEINVDDCNPPVDPVSRSPKCFNNGTCVDQVGGY
SCTCPPGFVGERCEGDVNECLSNPCDARGTQNCVQRVNDFHCECRAGHTGRRCESVINGCKGKPCKNGGTCAVASNTARGFICKCPAGFEGATCEND
ARTCGSLRCLNGGTCISGPRSPTCLCLGPFTGPECQFPASSPCLGGNPCYNQGTCEPTSESPFYRCLCPAKFNGLLCHILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLI
EEACELPECQEDAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWDGGDCSLNFNDPWKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFDGFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSD
GHCDQGCNSAECEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAGTLVVVVLMPPEQLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQMIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWA
APDALLGQVKASLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPMDVRGSIVYLEIDNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGSLNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHF
MYVAAAAFVLLFFVGCGVLLSRKRRRQHGQLWFPEGSEIGTGFPFDPHYVEVLGERMHYVDVGPRDGTPVLFLHGNPTSSYVWRNIIPHVAPTHRCI
APDLIGMGKSDKPDLGYFFDDHVRFMDAFIEALGLEEVVLVIHDWGSALGFHWAKRNPERVKGIAFMEFIRPIPTWDEWPEFARETFQAFRTTDVGR
KLIIDQNVFIEGTLPMGVVRPLTEVEMDHYREPFLNPVDREPLWRFPNELPIAGEPANIVALVEEYMDWLHQSPVPKLLFWGTPGVLIPPAEAARLA
KSLPNCKAVDIGPGLNLLQEDNPDLIGSEIARWLSTLEISRC*HGEQGRGG*HGHHQGVHALQGAHGGLRERPRVRDRRARARAAPTRAPRPPS*M*
PKGGPLPFAWDILSPQFMYGSKAYVKHPADIPDYLKLSFPEGFKWERVMNFEDGGVVTVTQDSSLQDGEFIYKVKLRGTNFPSDGPVMQKKTMGWEA
SSERMYPEDGALKGEIKQRLKLKDGGHYDAEVKTTYKAKKPVQLPGAYNVNIKLDITSHNEDYTIVEQYERAEGRHSTGGMDELYK*ASLESPHGYL
SDVASPPLLPSPFQQSPSVPLNHLPGMPDTHLGIGHLNVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQ
CEWLSRLQSGMVPNQYNPLRGSVAPGPLSTQAPSLQHGMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQ
QQSLQPPPPPPQPHLGVSSAASGHLGRSFLSGEPSQADVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQ
LQVPEHPFLTPSPESPDQWSSSSPHSNVSDWSEGVSSPPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* ""
A.1.4 flag-SNAP-hNotch1-Gal4 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgcctggcgctgctgcccgcgctcgccgcacgaggctccggtgattacaaggatgacgacgataagggta
ccgacaaagactgcgaaatgaagcgcaccaccctggatagccctctgggcaagctggaactgtctgggtgcgaacagggcctgcacgagatcaagct
gctgggcaaaggaacatctgccgccgacgccgtggaagtgcctgccccagccgccgtgctgggcggaccagagccactgatgcaggccaccgcctgg
ctcaacgcctactttcaccagcctgaggccatcgaggagttccctgtgccagccctgcaccacccagtgttccagcaggagagctttacccgccagg
tgctgtggaaactgctgaaagtggtgaagttcggagaggtcatcagctaccagcagctggccgccctggccggcaatcccgccgccaccgccgccgt
gaaaaccgccctgagcggaaatcccgtgcccattctgatcccctgccaccgggtggtgtctagctctggcgccgtggggggctacgagggcgggctc
gccgtgaaagagtggctgctggcccacgagggccacagactgggcaagcctgggctgggtggtacctgctcccagcccggtgagacctgcctgaatg
gcgggaagtgtgaagcggccaatggcacggaggcctgcgtctgtggcggggccttcgtgggcccgcgatgccaggaccccaacccgtgcctcagcac
cccctgcaagaacgccgggacatgccacgtggtggaccgcagaggcgtggcagactatgcctgcagctgtgccctgggcttctctgggcccctctgc
ctgacacccctggacaatgcctgcctcaccaacccctgccgcaacgggggcacctgcgacctgctcacgctgacggagtacaagtgccgctgcccgc
ccggctggtcagggaaatcgtgccagcaggctgacccgtgcgcctccaacccctgcgccaacggtggccagtgcctgcccttcgaggcctcctacat
ctgccactgcccacccagcttccatggccccacctgccggcaggatgtcaacgagtgtggccagaagcccgggctttgccgccacggaggcacctgc
cacaacgaggtcggctcctaccgctgcgtctgccgcgccacccacactggccccaactgcgagcggccctacgtgccctgcagcccctcgccctgcc
agaacgggggcacctgccgccccacgggcgacgtcacccacgagtgtgcctgcctgccaggcttcaccggccagaactgtgaggaaaatatcgacga
ttgtccaggaaacaactgcaagaacgggggtgcctgtgtggacggcgtgaacacctacaactgccgctgcccgccagagtggacaggtcagtactgt
accgaggatgtggacgagtgccagctgatgccaaatgcctgccagaacggcgggacctgccacaacacccacggtggctacaactgcgtgtgtgtca
acggctggactggtgaggactgcagcgagaacattgatgactgtgccagcgccgcctgcttccacggcgccacctgccatgaccgtgtggcctcctt
ctactgcgagtgtccccatggccgcacaggtctgctgtgccacctcaacgacgcatgcatcagcaacccctgtaacgagggctccaactgcgacacc
aaccctgtcaatggcaaggccatctgcacctgcccctcggggtacacgggcccggcctgcagccaggacgtggatgagtgctcgctgggtgccaacc
cctgcgagcatgcgggcaagtgcatcaacacgctgggctccttcgagtgccagtgtctgcagggctacacgggcccccgatgcgagatcgacgtcaa
cgagtgcgtctcgaacccgtgccagaacgacgccacctgcctggaccagattggggagttccagtgcatctgcatgcccggctacgagggtgtgcac
tgcgaggtcaacacagacgagtgtgccagcagcccctgcctgcacaatggccgctgcctggacaagatcaatgagttccagtgcgagtgccccacgg
gcttcactgggcatctgtgccagtacgatgtggacgagtgtgccagcaccccctgcaagaatggtgccaagtgcctggacggacccaacacttacac
ctgtgtgtgcacggaagggtacacggggacgcactgcgaggtggacatcgatgagtgcgaccccgacccctgccactacggctcctgcaaggacggc
gtcgccaccttcacctgcctctgccgcccaggctacacgggccaccactgcgagaccaacatcaacgagtgctccagccagccctgccgccacgggg
gcacctgccaggaccgcgacaacgcctacctctgcttctgcctgaaggggaccacaggacccaactgcgagatcaacctggatgactgtgccagcag
cccctgcgactcgggcacctgtctggacaagatcgatggctacgagtgtgcctgtgagccgggctacacagggagcatgtgtaacatcaacatcgat
gagtgtgcgggcaacccctgtcacaacgggggcacctgcgaggacggcatcaatggcttcacctgccgctgccccgagggctaccacgaccccacct
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gcctgtctgaggtcaatgagtgcaacagcaacccctgcgtccacggggcctgccgggacagcctcaacgggtacaagtgcgactgtgaccctgggtg
gagtgggaccaactgtgacatcaacaacaacgagtgtgaatccaacccttgtgtcaacggcggcacctgcaaagacatgaccagtggctacgtgtgc
acctgccgggagggcttcagcggtcccaactgccagaccaacatcaacgagtgtgcgtccaacccatgtctgaaccagggcacgtgtattgacgacg
ttgccgggtacaagtgcaactgcctgctgccctacacaggtgccacgtgtgaggtggtgctggccccgtgtgcccccagcccctgcagaaacggcgg
ggagtgcaggcaatccgaggactatgagagcttctcctgtgtctgccccacgggctggcaagggcagacctgtgaggtcgacatcaacgagtgcgtt
ctgagcccgtgccggcacggcgcatcctgccagaacacccacggcggctaccgctgccactgccaggccggctacagtgggcgcaactgcgagaccg
acatcgacgactgccggcccaacccgtgtcacaacgggggctcctgcacagacggcatcaacacggccttctgcgactgcctgcccggcttccgggg
cactttctgtgaggaggacatcaacgagtgtgccagtgacccctgccgcaacggggccaactgcacggactgcgtggacagctacacgtgcacctgc
cccgcaggcttcagcgggatccactgtgagaacaacacgcctgactgcacagagagctcctgcttcaacggtggcacctgcgtggacggcatcaact
cgttcacctgcctgtgtccacccggcttcacgggcagctactgccagcacgatgtcaatgagtgcgactcacagccctgcctgcatggcggcacctg
tcaggacggctgcggctcctacaggtgcacctgcccccagggctacactggccccaactgccagaaccttgtgcactggtgtgactcctcgccctgc
aagaacggcggcaaatgctggcagacccacacccagtaccgctgcgagtgccccagcggctggaccggcctttactgcgacgtgcccagcgtgtcct
gtgaggtggctgcgcagcgacaaggtgttgacgttgcccgcctgtgccagcatggagggctctgtgtggacgcgggcaacacgcaccactgccgctg
ccaggcgggctacacaggcagctactgtgaggacctggtggacgagtgctcacccagcccctgccagaacggggccacctgcacggactacctgggc
ggctactcctgcaagtgcgtggccggctaccacggggtgaactgctctgaggagatcgacgagtgcctctcccacccctgccagaacgggggcacct
gcctcgacctccccaacacctacaagtgctcctgcccacggggcactcagggtgtgcactgtgagatcaacgtggacgactgcaatccccccgttga
ccccgtgtcccggagccccaagtgctttaacaacggcacctgcgtggaccaggtgggcggctacagctgcacctgcccgccgggcttcgtgggtgag
cgctgtgagggggatgtcaacgagtgcctgtccaatccctgcgacgcccgtggcacccagaactgcgtgcagcgcgtcaatgacttccactgcgagt
gccgtgctggtcacaccgggcgccgctgcgagtccgtcatcaatggctgcaaaggcaagccctgcaagaatgggggcacctgcgccgtggcctccaa
caccgcccgcgggttcatctgcaagtgccctgcgggcttcgagggcgccacgtgtgagaatgacgctcgtacctgcggcagcctgcgctgcctcaac
ggcggcacatgcatctccggcccgcgcagccccacctgcctgtgcctgggccccttcacgggccccgaatgccagttcccggccagcagcccctgcc
tgggcggcaacccctgctacaaccaggggacctgtgagcccacatccgagagccccttctaccgttgcctgtgccccgccaaattcaacgggctctt
gtgccacatcctggactacagcttcgggggtggggccgggcgcgacatccccccgccgctgatcgaggaggcgtgcgagctgcccgagtgccaggag
gacgcgggcaacaaggtctgcagcctgcagtgcaacaaccacgcgtgcggctgggacggcggtgactgctccctcaacttcaatgacccctggaaga
actgcacgcagtctctgcagtgctggaagtacttcagtgacggccactgtgacagccagtgcaactcagccggctgcctcttcgacggctttgactg
ccagcgtgcggaaggccagtgcaaccccctgtacgaccagtactgcaaggaccacttcagcgacgggcactgcgaccagggctgcaacagcgcggag
tgcgagtgggacgggctggactgtgcggagcatgtacccgagaggctggcggccggcacgctggtggtggtggtgctgatgccgccggagcagctgc
gcaacagctccttccacttcctgcgggagctcagccgcgtgctgcacaccaacgtggtcttcaagcgtgacgcacacggccagcagatgatcttccc
ctactacggccgcgaggaggagctgcgcaagcaccccatcaagcgtgccgccgagggctgggccgcacctgacgccctgctgggccaggtgaaggcc
tcgctgctccctggtggcagcgagggtgggcggcggcggagggagctggaccccatggacgtccgcggctccatcgtctacctggagattgacaacc
ggcagtgtgtgcaggcctcctcgcagtgcttccagagtgccaccgatgtggccgcattcctgggagcgctcgcctcgctgggcagcctcaacatccc
ctacaagatcgaggccgtgcagagtgagaccgtggagccgcccccgccggcgcagctgcacttcatgtacgtggcggcggccgcctttgtgcttctg
ttcttcgtgggctgcggggtgctgctgtcccgcaagcgccggcggcagcatggccagctctggttccctgaggtgaagctactgtcttctatcgaac
aagcatgcgatatttgccgacttaaaaagctcaagtgctccaaagaaaaaccgaagtgcgccaagtgtctgaagaacaactgggagtgtcgctactc
tcccaaaaccaaaaggtctccgctgactagggcacatctgacagaagtggaatcaaggctagaaagactggaacagctatttctactgatttttcct
cgagaagaccttgacatgattttgaaaatggattctttacaggatataaaagcattgttaacaggattatttgtacaagataatgtgaataaagatg
ccgtcacagatagattggcttcagtggagactgatatgcctctaacattgagacagcatagaataagtgcgacatcatcatcggaagagagtagtaa
caaaggtcaaagacagttgactgtatcgccccatggctacctgtcagacgtggcctcgccgccactgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtcc
gtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgggcatcgggcacctgaacgtggcggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggg
gcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctcccacctgcctgtggcctctggcaccagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggc
cctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaatgcgagtggctgtcccggctgcagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccct
ctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccccctccctgcagcatggcatggtaggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcg
ccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccggctggccacccagcctcacctggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaactt
acagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcagcagcaaagcctgcagccgccaccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagc
tcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggagagccgagccaggcagacgtgcagccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcaca
ctattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgccatcctcgctggtcccacccgtgaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgca
gcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccagctacaggtgcctgagcaccccttcctcaccccgtcccctgagtcccctgaccag
tggtccagctcgtccccgcattccaacgtctccgactggtccgagggcgtctccagccctcccaccagcatgcagtcccagatcgcccgcattccgg
aggccttcaagtaa "
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAARGSGDYKDDDDKGTDKDCEMKRTTLDSPLGKLELSGCEQGLHEIKLLGKGTSAADAVEVPAPAAVLGGPEPLMQATAW
LNAYFHQPEAIEEFPVPALHHPVFQQESFTRQVLWKLLKVVKFGEVISYQQLAALAGNPAATAAVKTALSGNPVPILIPCHRVVSSSGAVGGYEGGL
AVKEWLLAHEGHRLGKPGLGGTCSQPGETCLNGGKCEAANGTEACVCGGAFVGPRCQDPNPCLSTPCKNAGTCHVVDRRGVADYACSCALGFSGPLC
LTPLDNACLTNPCRNGGTCDLLTLTEYKCRCPPGWSGKSCQQADPCASNPCANGGQCLPFEASYICHCPPSFHGPTCRQDVNECGQKPGLCRHGGTC
HNEVGSYRCVCRATHTGPNCERPYVPCSPSPCQNGGTCRPTGDVTHECACLPGFTGQNCEENIDDCPGNNCKNGGACVDGVNTYNCRCPPEWTGQYC
TEDVDECQLMPNACQNGGTCHNTHGGYNCVCVNGWTGEDCSENIDDCASAACFHGATCHDRVASFYCECPHGRTGLLCHLNDACISNPCNEGSNCDT
NPVNGKAICTCPSGYTGPACSQDVDECSLGANPCEHAGKCINTLGSFECQCLQGYTGPRCEIDVNECVSNPCQNDATCLDQIGEFQCICMPGYEGVH
CEVNTDECASSPCLHNGRCLDKINEFQCECPTGFTGHLCQYDVDECASTPCKNGAKCLDGPNTYTCVCTEGYTGTHCEVDIDECDPDPCHYGSCKDG
VATFTCLCRPGYTGHHCETNINECSSQPCRHGGTCQDRDNAYLCFCLKGTTGPNCEINLDDCASSPCDSGTCLDKIDGYECACEPGYTGSMCNINID
ECAGNPCHNGGTCEDGINGFTCRCPEGYHDPTCLSEVNECNSNPCVHGACRDSLNGYKCDCDPGWSGTNCDINNNECESNPCVNGGTCKDMTSGYVC
TCREGFSGPNCQTNINECASNPCLNQGTCIDDVAGYKCNCLLPYTGATCEVVLAPCAPSPCRNGGECRQSEDYESFSCVCPTGWQGQTCEVDINECV
LSPCRHGASCQNTHGGYRCHCQAGYSGRNCETDIDDCRPNPCHNGGSCTDGINTAFCDCLPGFRGTFCEEDINECASDPCRNGANCTDCVDSYTCTC
PAGFSGIHCENNTPDCTESSCFNGGTCVDGINSFTCLCPPGFTGSYCQHDVNECDSQPCLHGGTCQDGCGSYRCTCPQGYTGPNCQNLVHWCDSSPC
KNGGKCWQTHTQYRCECPSGWTGLYCDVPSVSCEVAAQRQGVDVARLCQHGGLCVDAGNTHHCRCQAGYTGSYCEDLVDECSPSPCQNGATCTDYLG
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GYSCKCVAGYHGVNCSEEIDECLSHPCQNGGTCLDLPNTYKCSCPRGTQGVHCEINVDDCNPPVDPVSRSPKCFNNGTCVDQVGGYSCTCPPGFVGE
RCEGDVNECLSNPCDARGTQNCVQRVNDFHCECRAGHTGRRCESVINGCKGKPCKNGGTCAVASNTARGFICKCPAGFEGATCENDARTCGSLRCLN
GGTCISGPRSPTCLCLGPFTGPECQFPASSPCLGGNPCYNQGTCEPTSESPFYRCLCPAKFNGLLCHILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLIEEACELPECQE
DAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWDGGDCSLNFNDPWKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFDGFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSDGHCDQGCNSAE
CEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAGTLVVVVLMPPEQLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQMIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWAAPDALLGQVKA
SLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPMDVRGSIVYLEIDNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGSLNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHFMYVAAAAFVLL
FFVGCGVLLSRKRRRQHGQLWFPEVKLLSSIEQACDICRLKKLKCSKEKPKCAKCLKNNWECRYSPKTKRSPLTRAHLTEVESRLERLEQLFLLIFP
REDLDMILKMDSLQDIKALLTGLFVQDNVNKDAVTDRLASVETDMPLTLRQHRISATSSSEESSNKGQRQLTVSPHGYLSDVASPPLLPSPFQQSPS
VPLNHLPGMPDTHLGIGHLNVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQCEWLSRLQSGMVPNQYNP
LRGSVAPGPLSTQAPSLQHGMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQQQSLQPPPPPPQPHLGVS
SAASGHLGRSFLSGEPSQADVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQLQVPEHPFLTPSPESPDQ
WSSSSPHSNVSDWSEGVSSPPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* "
A.1.5 flag-SNAP-dEGF.hNotch1-Gal4 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgcctggcgctgctgcccgcgctcgccgcacgaggcccgcgaggatccatgtccggcctgaacgacatct
tcgaggctcagaaaatcgaatggcacgaagggagcggcggatacccatacgacgtcccagactacgctggtaccatggacaaagactgcgaaatgaa
gcgcaccaccctggatagccctctgggcaagctggaactgtctgggtgcgaacagggcctgcaccgtatcatcttcctgggcaaaggaacatctgcc
gccgacgccgtggaagtgcctgccccagccgccgtgctgggcggaccagagccactgatgcaggccaccgcctggctcaacgcctactttcaccagc
ctgaggccatcgaggagttccctgtgccagccctgcaccacccagtgttccagcaggagagctttacccgccaggtgctgtggaaactgctgaaagt
ggtgaagttcggagaggtcatcagctacagccacctggccgccctggccggcaatcccgccgccaccgccgccgtgaaaaccgccctgagcggaaat
cccgtgcccattctgatcccctgccaccgggtggtgcagggcgacctggacgtggggggctacgagggcgggctcgccgtgaaagagtggctgctgg
cccacgagggccacagactgggcaagcctgggctgggtgggtaccacatcctggactacagcttcgggggtggggccgggcgcgacatccccccgcc
gctgatcgaggaggcgtgcgagctgcccgagtgccaggaggacgcgggcaacaaggtctgcagcctgcagtgcaacaaccacgcgtgcggctgggac
ggcggtgactgctccctcaacttcaatgacccctggaagaactgcacgcagtctctgcagtgctggaagtacttcagtgacggccactgtgacagcc
agtgcaactcagccggctgcctcttcgacggctttgactgccagcgtgcggaaggccagtgcaaccccctgtacgaccagtactgcaaggaccactt
cagcgacgggcactgcgaccagggctgcaacagcgcggagtgcgagtgggacgggctggactgtgcggagcatgtacccgagaggctggcggccggc
acgctggtggtggtggtgctgatgccgccggagcagctgcgcaacagctccttccacttcctgcgggagctcagccgcgtgctgcacaccaacgtgg
tcttcaagcgtgacgcacacggccagcagatgatcttcccctactacggccgcgaggaggagctgcgcaagcaccccatcaagcgtgccgccgaggg
ctgggccgcacctgacgccctgctgggccaggtgaaggcctcgctgctccctggtggcagcgagggtgggcggcggcggagggagctggaccccatg
gacgtccgcggctccatcgtctacctggagattgacaaccggcagtgtgtgcaggcctcctcgcagtgcttccagagtgccaccgatgtggccgcat
tcctgggagcgctcgcctcgctgggcagcctcaacatcccctacaagatcgaggccgtgcagagtgagaccgtggagccgcccccgccggcgcagct
gcacttcatgtacgtggcggcggccgcctttgtgcttctgttcttcgtgggctgcggggtgctgctgtcccgcaagcgccggcggcagcatggccag
ctctggttccctgaggtgaagctactgtcttctatcgaacaagcatgcgatatttgccgacttaaaaagctcaagtgctccaaagaaaaaccgaagt
gcgccaagtgtctgaagaacaactgggagtgtcgctactctcccaaaaccaaaaggtctccgctgactagggcacatctgacagaagtggaatcaag
gctagaaagactggaacagctatttctactgatttttcctcgagaagaccttgacatgattttgaaaatggattctttacaggatataaaagcattg
ttaacaggattatttgtacaagataatgtgaataaagatgccgtcacagatagattggcttcagtggagactgatatgcctctaacattgagacagc
atagaataagtgcgacatcatcatcggaagagagtagtaacaaaggtcaaagacagttgactgtatcgccccatggctacctgtcagacgtggcctc
gccgccactgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtccgtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgggcatcgggcacctg
aacgtggcggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggggcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctcccacctgcctgtggcct
ctggcaccagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggccctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaatgcgagtggctgtc
ccggctgcagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccctctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccccctccctgcagcat
ggcatggtaggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcgccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccggctggccacccagc
ctcacctggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaacttacagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcagcagcaaagcctgca
gccgccaccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagctcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggagagccgagccaggca
gacgtgcagccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcacactattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgccatcctcgctggtcc
cacccgtgaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgcagcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccagctacaggtgcctga
gcaccccttcctcaccccgtcccctgagtcccctgaccagtggtccagctcgtccccgcattccaacgtctccgactggtccgagggcgtctccagc
cctcccaccagcatgcagtcccagatcgcccgcattccggaggccttcaagtaa "
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAARGPRGSMSGLNDIFEAQKIEWHEGSGGYPYDVPDYAGTMDKDCEMKRTTLDSPLGKLELSGCEQGLHRIIFLGKGTSA
ADAVEVPAPAAVLGGPEPLMQATAWLNAYFHQPEAIEEFPVPALHHPVFQQESFTRQVLWKLLKVVKFGEVISYSHLAALAGNPAATAAVKTALSGN
PVPILIPCHRVVQGDLDVGGYEGGLAVKEWLLAHEGHRLGKPGLGGYHILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLIEEACELPECQEDAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWD
GGDCSLNFNDPWKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFDGFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSDGHCDQGCNSAECEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAG
TLVVVVLMPPEQLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQMIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWAAPDALLGQVKASLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPM
DVRGSIVYLEIDNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGSLNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHFMYVAAAAFVLLFFVGCGVLLSRKRRRQHGQ
LWFPEVKLLSSIEQACDICRLKKLKCSKEKPKCAKCLKNNWECRYSPKTKRSPLTRAHLTEVESRLERLEQLFLLIFPREDLDMILKMDSLQDIKAL
LTGLFVQDNVNKDAVTDRLASVETDMPLTLRQHRISATSSSEESSNKGQRQLTVSPHGYLSDVASPPLLPSPFQQSPSVPLNHLPGMPDTHLGIGHL
NVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQCEWLSRLQSGMVPNQYNPLRGSVAPGPLSTQAPSLQH
GMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQQQSLQPPPPPPQPHLGVSSAASGHLGRSFLSGEPSQA
DVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQLQVPEHPFLTPSPESPDQWSSSSPHSNVSDWSEGVSS
PPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* "
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A.1.6 SNAP-NRR 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgcctggcgctgctgcccgcgctcgccatggacaaagactgcgaaatgaagcgcaccaccctggatagcc
ctctgggcaagctggaactgtctgggtgcgaacagggcctgcaccgtatcatcttcctgggcaaaggaacatctgccgccgacgccgtggaagtgcc
tgccccagccgccgtgctgggcggaccagagccactgatgcaggccaccgcctggctcaacgcctactttcaccagcctgaggccatcgaggagttc
cctgtgccagccctgcaccacccagtgttccagcaggagagctttacccgccaggtgctgtggaaactgctgaaagtggtgaagttcggagaggtca
tcagctacagccacctggccgccctggccggcaatcccgccgccaccgccgccgtgaaaaccgccctgagcggaaatcccgtgcccattctgatccc
ctgccaccgggtggtgcagggcgacctggacgtggggggctacgagggcgggctcgccgtgaaagagtggctgctggcccacgagggccacagactg
ggcaagcctgggctgggtatcctcgactacagttttggaggtggagctggccgggatatcccccctccactgatcgaggaggcatgtgagctccctg
agtgccaggaagacgccgggaacaaggtgtgctccctgcaatgcaacaaccacgcgtgcgggtgggatggaggcgactgcagcctcaacttcaacga
cccctggaagaactgcacccagtcactccagtgctggaagtatttctctgatggccactgtgattctcagtgtaactctgcaggctgcttgttcgac
gggtttgactgccagagagcagagggccagtgtaatccactttatgatcagtactgcaaagatcatttcagcgatgggcattgtgaccagggatgta
actcagccgagtgtgagtgggacggtctcgactgtgctgaacacgttcctgaacgcctggccgcagggacactggtagtggtggtgctcatgccacc
agagcagctccggaacagtagcttccactttctgagagaactgtctagagtgcttcatactaacgtggtgttcaagagagacgcacacgggcagcag
atgatcttcccttactatggcagggaagaagaactcagaaaacaccccattaagcgggcagctgaggggtgggcggcccccgatgccttgctgggcc
aggtgaaggcgtcactcctgcctggaggcagtgaaggcggacgccgccgccgcgaactcgaccctatggacgtgagaggctcaatcgtctatcttga
gattgacaatagacagtgtgttcaggcatctagtcagtgttttcagagtgcaaccgatgttgctgcttttctgggggccctggcctcactcggcagc
ctgaatatcccctacaaaattgaagctgtgcaatcagaaacagtggagcctcctccccccgcacagctccacccttggattacagctgtacttccaa
cagttattatatgtgtgatggttttctgtctaattctatggaaatggaagaagaagaagcggcctcggtag ""
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAMDKDCEMKRTTLDSPLGKLELSGCEQGLHRIIFLGKGTSAADAVEVPAPAAVLGGPEPLMQATAWLNAYFHQPEAIEEF
PVPALHHPVFQQESFTRQVLWKLLKVVKFGEVISYSHLAALAGNPAATAAVKTALSGNPVPILIPCHRVVQGDLDVGGYEGGLAVKEWLLAHEGHRL
GKPGLGILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLIEEACELPECQEDAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWDGGDCSLNFNDPWKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFD
GFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSDGHCDQGCNSAECEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAGTLVVVVLMPPEQLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQ
MIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWAAPDALLGQVKASLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPMDVRGSIVYLEIDNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGS
LNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHPWITAVLPTVIICVMVFCLILWKWKKKKRPR* "
A.1.7 SNAP-TM 

atggacaaagactgcgaaatgaagcgcaccaccctggatagccctctgggcaagctggaactgtctgggtgcgaacagggcctgcaccgtatcatct
tcctgggcaaaggaacatctgccgccgacgccgtggaagtgcctgccccagccgccgtgctgggcggaccagagccactgatgcaggccaccgcctg
gctcaacgcctactttcaccagcctgaggccatcgaggagttccctgtgccagccctgcaccacccagtgttccagcaggagagctttacccgccag
gtgctgtggaaactgctgaaagtggtgaagttcggagaggtcatcagctacagccacctggccgccctggccggcaatcccgccgccaccgccgccg
tgaaaaccgccctgagcggaaatcccgtgcccattctgatcccctgccaccgggtggtgcagggcgacctggacgtggggggctacgagggcgggct
cgccgtgaaagagtggctgctggcccacgagggccacagactgggcaagcctgggctgggtggcggaagcggaggtagtggtggaagcgagaaaggt
ctggacatctatctcatcattggcatatgtggaggaggcagcctcttgatggtctttgtggcactgctcgttttctatatcaccaaaaggaaaaaac
agaggagtcggaggggtggatctggaggttcaggtggaagtcctaggcaggatccaccggtcgccaccatggtgagcaagggcgaggagctgttcac
cggggtggtgcccatcctggtcgagctggacggcgacgtaaacggccacaagttcagcgtgtccggcgagggcgagggcgatgccacctacggcaag
ctgaccctgaagttcatctgcaccaccggcaagctgcccgtgccctggcccaccctcgtgaccaccctgacctacggcgtgcagtgcttcagccgct
accccgaccacatgaagcagcacgacttcttcaagtccgccatgcccgaaggctacgtccaggagcgcaccatcttcttcaaggacgacggcaacta
caagacccgcgccgaggtgaagttcgagggcgacaccctggtgaaccgcatcgagctgaagggcatcgacttcaaggaggacggcaacatcctgggg
cacaagctggagtacaactacaacagccacaacgtctatatcatggccgacaagcagaagaacggcatcaaggtgaacttcaagatccgccacaaca
tcgaggacggcagcgtgcagctcgccgaccactaccagcagaacacccccatcggcgacggccccgtgctgctgcccgacaaccactacctgagcac
ccagtccaagctgagcaaagaccccaacgagaagcgcgatcacatggtcctgctggagttcgtgaccgccgccgggatcactctcggcatggacgag
ctgtacaagtaa "
MDKDCEMKRTTLDSPLGKLELSGCEQGLHRIIFLGKGTSAADAVEVPAPAAVLGGPEPLMQATAWLNAYFHQPEAIEEFPVPALHHPVFQQESFTRQ
VLWKLLKVVKFGEVISYSHLAALAGNPAATAAVKTALSGNPVPILIPCHRVVQGDLDVGGYEGGLAVKEWLLAHEGHRLGKPGLGGGSGGSGGSEKG
LDIYLIIGICGGGSLLMVFVALLVFYITKRKKQRSRRGGSGGSGGSPRQDPPVATMVSKGEELFTGVVPILVELDGDVNGHKFSVSGEGEGDATYGK
LTLKFICTTGKLPVPWPTLVTTLTYGVQCFSRYPDHMKQHDFFKSAMPEGYVQERTIFFKDDGNYKTRAEVKFEGDTLVNRIELKGIDFKEDGNILG
HKLEYNYNSHNVYIMADKQKNGIKVNFKIRHNIEDGSVQLADHYQQNTPIGDGPVLLPDNHYLSTQSKLSKDPNEKRDHMVLLEFVTAAGITLGMDE
LYK* "
A.1.8 SNAP-NICD-GFP 

atgcggcggcagcatggccagctctggttccctgagggcttcaaagtgtctgaggccagcaagaagaagcggcgggagcccctcggcgaggactccg
tgggcctcaagcccctgaagaacgcttcagacggtgccctcatggacgacaaccagaatgagtggggggacgaggacctggagaccaagaagttccg
gttcgaggagcccgtggttctgcctgacctggacgaccagacagaccaccggcagtggactcagcagcacctggatgccgctgacctgcgcatgtct
gccatggcccccacaccgccccagggtgaggttgacgccgactgcatggacgtcaatgtccgcgggcctgatggcttcaccccgctcatgatcgcct
cctgcagcgggggcggcctggagacgggcaacagcgaggaagaggaggacgcgccggccgtcatctccgacttcatctaccagggcgccagcctgca
caaccagacagaccgcacgggcgagaccgccttgcacctggccgcccgctactcacgctctgatgccgccaagcgcctgctggaggccagcgcagat
gccaacatccaggacaacatgggccgcaccccgctgcatgcggctgtgtctgccgacgcacaaggtgtcttccagatcctgatccggaaccgagcca
cagacctggatgcccgcatgcatgatggcacgacgccactgatcctggctgcccgcctggccgtggagggcatgctggaggacctcatcaactcaca
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cgccgacgtcaacgccgtagatgacctgggcaagtccgccctgcactgggccgccgccgtgaacaatgtggatgccgcagttgtgctcctgaagaac
ggggctaacaaagatatgcagaacaacagggaggagacacccctgtttctggccgcccgggagggcagctacgagaccgccaaggtgctgctggacc
actttgccaaccgggacatcacggatcatatggaccgcctgccgcgcgacatcgcacaggagcgcatgcatcacgacatcgtgaggctgctggacga
gtacaacctggtgcgcagcccgcagctgcacggagccccgctggggggcacgcccaccctgtcgcccccgctctgctcgcccaacggctacctgggc
agcctcaagcccggcgtgcagggcaagaaggtccgcaagcccagcagcaaaggcctggcctgtggaagcaaggaggccaaggacctcaaggcacgga
ggaagaagtcccaggatggcaagggctgcctgctggacagctccggcatgctctcgcccgtggactccctggagtcaccccatggctacctgtcaga
cgtggcctcgccgccactgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtccgtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgggcatc
gggcacctgaacgtggcggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggggcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctcccacctgc
ctgtggcctctggcaccagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggccctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaatgcga
gtggctgtcccggctgcagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccctctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccccctcc
ctgcagcatggcatggtaggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcgccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccggctgg
ccacccagcctcacctggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaacttacagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcagcagca
aagcctgcagccgccaccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagctcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggagagccg
agccaggcagacgtgcagccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcacactattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgccatcct
cgctggtcccacccgtgaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgcagcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccagctaca
ggtgcctgagcaccccttcctgaccccttcgccggagtcgcccgaccaatggtcgtcctcgtcgccgcactctaatgtgtctgactggtctgagggc
gtgtcgtcgcccccgacctccatgcagtcccagatcgcgcgcatcccggaggcgttcaagtaa "
MRRQHGQLWFPEGFKVSEASKKKRREPLGEDSVGLKPLKNASDGALMDDNQNEWGDEDLETKKFRFEEPVVLPDLDDQTDHRQWTQQHLDAADLRMS
AMAPTPPQGEVDADCMDVNVRGPDGFTPLMIASCSGGGLETGNSEEEEDAPAVISDFIYQGASLHNQTDRTGETALHLAARYSRSDAAKRLLEASAD
ANIQDNMGRTPLHAAVSADAQGVFQILIRNRATDLDARMHDGTTPLILAARLAVEGMLEDLINSHADVNAVDDLGKSALHWAAAVNNVDAAVVLLKN
GANKDMQNNREETPLFLAAREGSYETAKVLLDHFANRDITDHMDRLPRDIAQERMHHDIVRLLDEYNLVRSPQLHGAPLGGTPTLSPPLCSPNGYLG
SLKPGVQGKKVRKPSSKGLACGSKEAKDLKARRKKSQDGKGCLLDSSGMLSPVDSLESPHGYLSDVASPPLLPSPFQQSPSVPLNHLPGMPDTHLGI
GHLNVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQCEWLSRLQSGMVPNQYNPLRGSVAPGPLSTQAPS
LQHGMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQQQSLQPPPPPPQPHLGVSSAASGHLGRSFLSGEP
SQADVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQLQVPEHPFLTPSPESPDQWSSSSPHSNVSDWSEG
VSSPPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* "
A.1.9 NICD-GFP 

atgcggcggcagcatggccagctctggttccctgagggcttcaaagtgtctgaggccagcaagaagaagcggcgggagcccctcggcgaggactccg
tgggcctcaagcccctgaagaacgcttcagacggtgccctcatggacgacaaccagaatgagtggggggacgaggacctggagaccaagaagttccg
gttcgaggagcccgtggttctgcctgacctggacgaccagacagaccaccggcagtggactcagcagcacctggatgccgctgacctgcgcatgtct
gccatggcccccacaccgccccagggtgaggttgacgccgactgcatggacgtcaatgtccgcgggcctgatggcttcaccccgctcatgatcgcct
cctgcagcgggggcggcctggagacgggcaacagcgaggaagaggaggacgcgccggccgtcatctccgacttcatctaccagggcgccagcctgca
caaccagacagaccgcacgggcgagaccgccttgcacctggccgcccgctactcacgctctgatgccgccaagcgcctgctggaggccagcgcagat
gccaacatccaggacaacatgggccgcaccccgctgcatgcggctgtgtctgccgacgcacaaggtgtcttccagatcctgatccggaaccgagcca
cagacctggatgcccgcatgcatgatggcacgacgccactgatcctggctgcccgcctggccgtggagggcatgctggaggacctcatcaactcaca
cgccgacgtcaacgccgtagatgacctgggcaagtccgccctgcactgggccgccgccgtgaacaatgtggatgccgcagttgtgctcctgaagaac
ggggctaacaaagatatgcagaacaacagggaggagacacccctgtttctggccgcccgggagggcagctacgagaccgccaaggtgctgctggacc
actttgccaaccgggacatcacggatcatatggaccgcctgccgcgcgacatcgcacaggagcgcatgcatcacgacatcgtgaggctgctggacga
gtacaacctggtgcgcagcccgcagctgcacggagccccgctggggggcacgcccaccctgtcgcccccgctctgctcgcccaacggctacctgggc
agcctcaagcccggcgtgcagggcaagaaggtccgcaagcccagcagcaaaggcctggcctgtggaagcaaggaggccaaggacctcaaggcacgga
ggaagaagtcccaggatggcaagggctgcctgctggacagctccggcatgctctcgcccgtggactccctggagtcaccccatggctacctgtcaga
cgtggcctcgccgccactgctgccctccccgttccagcagtctccgtccgtgcccctcaaccacctgcctgggatgcccgacacccacctgggcatc
gggcacctgaacgtggcggccaagcccgagatggcggcgctgggtgggggcggccggctggcctttgagactggcccacctcgtctctcccacctgc
ctgtggcctctggcaccagcaccgtcctgggctccagcagcggaggggccctgaatttcactgtgggcgggtccaccagtttgaatggtcaatgcga
gtggctgtcccggctgcagagcggcatggtgccgaaccaatacaaccctctgcgggggagtgtggcaccaggccccctgagcacacaggccccctcc
ctgcagcatggcatggtaggcccgctgcacagtagccttgctgccagcgccctgtcccagatgatgagctaccagggcctgcccagcacccggctgg
ccacccagcctcacctggtgcagacccagcaggtgcagccacaaaacttacagatgcagcagcagaacctgcagccagcaaacatccagcagcagca
aagcctgcagccgccaccaccaccaccacagccgcaccttggcgtgagctcagcagccagcggccacctgggccggagcttcctgagtggagagccg
agccaggcagacgtgcagccactgggccccagcagcctggcggtgcacactattctgccccaggagagccccgccctgcccacgtcgctgccatcct
cgctggtcccacccgtgaccgcagcccagttcctgacgcccccctcgcagcacagctactcctcgcctgtggacaacacccccagccaccagctaca
ggtgcctgagcaccccttcctgaccccttcgccggagtcgcccgaccaatggtcgtcctcgtcgccgcactctaatgtgtctgactggtctgagggc
gtgtcgtcgcccccgacctccatgcagtcccagatcgcgcgcatcccggaggcgttcaagtaa ""
MRRQHGQLWFPEGFKVSEASKKKRREPLGEDSVGLKPLKNASDGALMDDNQNEWGDEDLETKKFRFEEPVVLPDLDDQTDHRQWTQQHLDAADLRMS
AMAPTPPQGEVDADCMDVNVRGPDGFTPLMIASCSGGGLETGNSEEEEDAPAVISDFIYQGASLHNQTDRTGETALHLAARYSRSDAAKRLLEASAD
ANIQDNMGRTPLHAAVSADAQGVFQILIRNRATDLDARMHDGTTPLILAARLAVEGMLEDLINSHADVNAVDDLGKSALHWAAAVNNVDAAVVLLKN
GANKDMQNNREETPLFLAAREGSYETAKVLLDHFANRDITDHMDRLPRDIAQERMHHDIVRLLDEYNLVRSPQLHGAPLGGTPTLSPPLCSPNGYLG
SLKPGVQGKKVRKPSSKGLACGSKEAKDLKARRKKSQDGKGCLLDSSGMLSPVDSLESPHGYLSDVASPPLLPSPFQQSPSVPLNHLPGMPDTHLGI
GHLNVAAKPEMAALGGGGRLAFETGPPRLSHLPVASGTSTVLGSSSGGALNFTVGGSTSLNGQCEWLSRLQSGMVPNQYNPLRGSVAPGPLSTQAPS
LQHGMVGPLHSSLAASALSQMMSYQGLPSTRLATQPHLVQTQQVQPQNLQMQQQNLQPANIQQQQSLQPPPPPPQPHLGVSSAASGHLGRSFLSGEP
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SQADVQPLGPSSLAVHTILPQESPALPTSLPSSLVPPVTAAQFLTPPSQHSYSSPVDNTPSHQLQVPEHPFLTPSPESPDQWSSSSPHSNVSDWSEG
VSSPPTSMQSQIARIPEAFK* "
A.1.10 SENSYR 

atgccgccgctcctggcgcccctgctctgccttgcgctgcttccagcgctcgccggcgaacaggtgaagctggaagagagtggcggaggtagtgtgc
agacagggggaagcctgcgccttacctgcgccgcctccggaaggaccagtaggtcatatggaatgggttggtttcggcaggccccaggcaaagagcg
agagttcgtctccggcatcagctggagaggggacagcaccggttacgccgactccgtcaaagggcggtttaccatctctcgggataatgcgaagaat
acagtggacctgcaaatgaattccctgaagcccgaagatactgcaatctattactgcgccgcagcggctggctcagcctggtatgggacgctttacg
agtatgattattggggtcaaggaacccaggtgacagtcagttcaaccggtggagataaagactgtgagatgaagagaacgaccctggactctcctct
gggtaaattggagctgagcgggtgtgaacagggattgcacagaattatctttttggggaagggaacctcagctgccgatgccgtggaagtgcccgcg
ccagcggccgtgctgggtggtccagagccgctgatgcaggctaccgcctggctgaatgcatactttcaccaacctgaagcaatcgaggaattccctg
tcccagcactccaccaccctgttttccagcaggaatccttcactcgacaagtcctctggaaacttctgaaagtcgtgaaatttggggaggttatcag
ctactcccacctggctgccctcgccggaaaccccgcagcgactgccgctgtcaagaccgccctgtcaggcaatcccgtaccaatcttgattccttgc
cacagggtggtccaaggcgatctggacgtgggcgggtatgaaggggggctggccgtgaaggagtggctcttggctcacgaggggcatcgcctgggta
agcctggcttgggtatcttggactacagcttcggtggcggcgccggcagggacattccccctcccctgatcgaagaagcatgcgagctccccgagtg
ccaagaggatgctggtaacaaggtatgcagccttcagtgcaataatcatgcttgtggctgggatggcggtgactgctccctcaacttcaatgacccc
tggaagaactgcacgcagtctctgcagtgctggaagtacttcagtgacggccactgtgacagccagtgcaactcagccggctgcctcttcgacggct
ttgactgccagcgtgcggaaggccagtgcaaccccctgtacgaccagtactgcaaggaccacttcagcgacgggcactgcgaccagggctgcaacag
cgcggagtgcgagtgggacgggctggactgtgcggagcatgtacccgagaggctggcggccggcacgctggtggtggtggtgcttatgcctccagaa
cagcttaggaatagtagcttccactttctgcgggaacttagtagggtgcttcacacgaacgtagtattcaaaagggacgctcacggacagcagatga
tcttcccatattacggccgagaggaggagctcaggaaacacccaattaagcgagcagcggaagggtgggctgcccctgacgctctgttgggccaggt
gaaagcatccctgctgccgggagggtcagagggcggccgacgcaggagggagctggatcctatggatgtgaggggctcaatagtctacctggagata
gacaatagacagtgtgtccaagcatccagtcagtgtttccaatcagccacagacgttgcagccttcttgggcgctctggcctccctcggaagcttga
acattccgtataaaattgaagctgtccagtccgagactgtcgagccgcccccgccagctcagctgcattttatgtacgtggctgccgccgcatttgt
gcttctttttttcgtcggttgcggcgtgctgctgggatccatggtgagcaagggcgaggaggataacatggcctctctcccagcgacacatgagtta
cacatctttggctccatcaacggtgtggactttgacatggtgggtcagggcaccggcaatccaaatgatggttatgaggagttaaacctgaagtcca
ccaagggtgacctccagttctccccctggattctggtccctcatatcgggtatggcttccatcagtacctgccctaccctgacgggatgtcgccttt
ccaggccgccatggtagatggctccggataccaagtccatcgcacaatgcagtttgaagatggtgcctcccttactgttaactaccgctacacctac
gagggaagccacatcaaaggagaggcccaggtgaaggggactggtttccctgctgacggtcctgtgatgaccaactcgctgaccgctgcggactggt
gcaggtcgaagaagacttaccccaacgacaaaaccatcatcagtacctttaagtggagttacaccactggaaatggcaagcgctaccggagcactgc
gcggaccacctacacctttgccaagccaatggcggctaactatctgaagaaccagccgatgtacgtgttccgtaagacggagctcaagcactccaag
accgagctcaacttcaaggagtggcaaaaggcctttaccgatgtgatgggcatggacgagctgtacaagggatccgacagccagcagcctgacttga
agttgctgtcatctatcgagcaggcttgcgatatatgtcgactgaaaaaactgaagtgctctaaggagaaacctaagtgcgccaagtgcttgaagaa
caactgggaatgccgctatagcccaaaaaccaagcggtctcctttgactcgagcacacctcacagaggtagagtccagacttgagagactggagcaa
ctgtttctgctcatctttccgagagaagatctcgatatgattctgaagatggacagtctccaggacattaaagcattgctggaattccccggagtgg
accagggaagcactcccatggaattccagtacctgccggacacagacgaccggcacaggattgaagaaaagcggaagcgcacttatgagacctttaa
gtccataatgaagaagtctcccttttccggcccaacggaccctcgaccccctccaagaagaatcgccgttccttcccgctccagcgcatctgtgccg
aaacccgctccacagccctatcctttcacaagcagtctttccactatcaattacgacgagtttcccacaatggtgttccctagcgggcaaatttcac
aagccagcgccctggcaccggctcccccccaggttctcccacaagctcctgcgccagcccctgcgcctgcaatggtatccgccctggcgcaagctcc
cgcgccagtaccggtgctcgctccagggccaccgcaggctgttgccccccccgcaccgaaacctacacaggctggggagggaacactcagcgaggca
ctccttcagctgcagttcgatgatgaggatctgggcgctctgcttggtaatagcactgaccctgctgtcttcacggatctggcctccgtggataact
ctgaattccagcagcttcttaaccagggcatcccggtggctccacacactacagagcccatgctgatggagtacccagaggcaatcactaggctggt
aactggtgcccagcgaccgcccgacccagcgccagctccactgggcgcacccggtctgccaaatggactgcttagtggagatgaggacttcagctcc
attgccgatatggattttagcgcgcttctgtcacagatttcttcttaatag "
MPPLLAPLLCLALLPALAGEQVKLEESGGGSVQTGGSLRLTCAASGRTSRSYGMGWFRQAPGKEREFVSGISWRGDSTGYADSVKGRFTISRDNAKN
TVDLQMNSLKPEDTAIYYCAAAAGSAWYGTLYEYDYWGQGTQVTVSSTGGDKDCEMKRTTLDSPLGKLELSGCEQGLHRIIFLGKGTSAADAVEVPA
PAAVLGGPEPLMQATAWLNAYFHQPEAIEEFPVPALHHPVFQQESFTRQVLWKLLKVVKFGEVISYSHLAALAGNPAATAAVKTALSGNPVPILIPC
HRVVQGDLDVGGYEGGLAVKEWLLAHEGHRLGKPGLGILDYSFGGGAGRDIPPPLIEEACELPECQEDAGNKVCSLQCNNHACGWDGGDCSLNFNDP
WKNCTQSLQCWKYFSDGHCDSQCNSAGCLFDGFDCQRAEGQCNPLYDQYCKDHFSDGHCDQGCNSAECEWDGLDCAEHVPERLAAGTLVVVVLMPPE
QLRNSSFHFLRELSRVLHTNVVFKRDAHGQQMIFPYYGREEELRKHPIKRAAEGWAAPDALLGQVKASLLPGGSEGGRRRRELDPMDVRGSIVYLEI
DNRQCVQASSQCFQSATDVAAFLGALASLGSLNIPYKIEAVQSETVEPPPPAQLHFMYVAAAAFVLLFFVGCGVLLGSMVSKGEEDNMASLPATHEL
HIFGSINGVDFDMVGQGTGNPNDGYEELNLKSTKGDLQFSPWILVPHIGYGFHQYLPYPDGMSPFQAAMVDGSGYQVHRTMQFEDGASLTVNYRYTY
EGSHIKGEAQVKGTGFPADGPVMTNSLTAADWCRSKKTYPNDKTIISTFKWSYTTGNGKRYRSTARTTYTFAKPMAANYLKNQPMYVFRKTELKHSK
TELNFKEWQKAFTDVMGMDELYKGSDSQQPDLKLLSSIEQACDICRLKKLKCSKEKPKCAKCLKNNWECRYSPKTKRSPLTRAHLTEVESRLERLEQ
LFLLIFPREDLDMILKMDSLQDIKALLEFPGVDQGSTPMEFQYLPDTDDRHRIEEKRKRTYETFKSIMKKSPFSGPTDPRPPPRRIAVPSRSSASVP
KPAPQPYPFTSSLSTINYDEFPTMVFPSGQISQASALAPAPPQVLPQAPAPAPAPAMVSALAQAPAPVPVLAPGPPQAVAPPAPKPTQAGEGTLSEA
LLQLQFDDEDLGALLGNSTDPAVFTDLASVDNSEFQQLLNQGIPVAPHTTEPMLMEYPEAITRLVTGAQRPPDPAPAPLGAPGLPNGLLSGDEDFSS
IADMDFSALLSQISS** ""
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A.2 Code & Software 

"
"
A.2.1 Random Diffusion 

Mathematic code to generate random walks of particles that fit physically defined parameters. 

The particles are confined to a ‘cell’ and are excluded from definable boundaries in 3 different 

ways: 1) by ‘losing a turn’ in the simulation upon trying to enter a bounds, 2) ‘re-rolling’ upon 

trying to enter a bounds, 3) ignoring the bounds. From the simulated particle trajectories 

diffusion coefficients and confinement parameters are calculated. The simulation can be run for 

a given number of particles over the course of a given time in order to identify trends in how 

different sized, or shaped barriers, or the kinds of interactions with those barriers affect the 

calculated parameters. No input it required, though a ‘cell’ and a list of ‘barriers’ should be 

defined as an enclosed polygon. 


"
Graphics`Mesh`MeshInit[]; 
 
particleNumber = 500; 
RunTime = 200; 
timestep = 0.03; 
spacestep = 0.01; 
diffusionMean = 0.085; 
diffusionVariance = 0.07; 
initialBoxSize = 7; 
TheCell = {{4, 0}, {6, 0}, {6, 7}, {4, 6}}; 
 
Barriers = {{{1.8, 1.1}, {2.5, 1}, {3, 1}, {3.5, 1.6}, {2.6, 1.3}, {1.8,  
  1.4}}, {{1.2, .4}, {4, .8}, {4.2, .8}, {1.4, .2}}, {{3.8, 1.1}, {4.5,  
  1.4}, {4.6, 1.3}, {4.4, 1.1}}, {{1.7, 2}, {4.3, 2.3}, {4.1, 2.1}, {4.9,  
  2.4}, {4, 2.6}, {4.3, 2.4}, {1.9, 2.1}}, {{.1, 5.9}, {1.5, 4.1}, {1.4,  
  4.1}, {.1, 5.8}}, {{2.9, 3.4}, {3, 3.4}, {1.7, 4.9}, {1.5, 4.8}}, {{1.6,  
  5.9}, {2.9, 4.8}, {3.2, 4.9}, {2.9, 5.0}, {1.9, 5.9}}, {{5.3, 1.9}, {6,  
  2.1}, {6, 2.3}, {5.3, 2}}, {{4.9, 2.6}, {4.9, 2.55}, {5.2, 2.55}, {5.2,  
  2.7}}, {{.9, 1.7}, {.9, 2}, {1, 2.1}, {.9, 2.3}, {.5, 2.1}, {.8,  
  1.7}}, {{.3, 4}, {1, 3.4}, {.9, 3}, {.2, 3.6}}, {{.6, 1}, {2.2, 2}, {2,  
  2}, {.6, 1.2}}, {{2.5, 5}, {3.8, 3.5}, {3.7, 3.4}, {2.4, 4.9}}};  
 
sizeScale = 10/7; 
 
 
 
TheCell = {{4, 0}, {4, 0}, {8, 1.5}, {7.5, 3}, {8, 6}, {6.5, 8}, {4, 7}, {4,  
 8}}; 
 
pax = {{0, 0}, {1.6, 0}, {1.6, .01}, {0, .01}}; 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Barriers = {  
 Plus[{6, 2}, # ] & /@ pax, 
 Plus[{5.5, 3}, # ] & /@ pax, 
 Plus[{6, 4}, # ] & /@ pax, 
 Plus[{6, 5}, # ] & /@ pax, 
 Plus[{6, 6}, # ] & /@ pax, 
 Plus[{5.4, 7}, # ] & /@ pax 
 }; 
 
(*Barriers = {};*) 
 
TheCell = TheCell * sizeScale; 
Barriers = Barriers *sizeScale; 
spaceStep = initialBoxSize = 12; 
 
BarrierAreas = PolygonArea /@ Barriers 
BarrierArea = Total[BarrierAreas]; 
CellArea = PolygonArea[TheCell]; 
PercentAreaBarrier = BarrierArea / CellArea 
  
 
 
 
 
angle[{p1_, p2_}] := Module[{c1, c2}, {c1, c2} = #.{1, I} & /@ {p1, p2};  
 Arg[c2/c1]]  
 
PointInsidePolygonQ::usage =  
 "PointInsidePolygonQ[point,polygon] will return True if the point is on the \  
boundary or inside the polygon and False otherwise."; 
SyntaxInformation[PointInsidePolygonQ] = {"ArgumentsPattern" -> {_, _}};  
PointInsidePolygonQ[point_, polygon_] :=  
 Module[{work = Join[polygon, {First[polygon]}]},  
 If[¬ FreeQ[work, point], Return[True]]; 
 work = # - point & /@ work; 
 (Total[angle /@ Partition[work, 2, 1]] // Chop) != 0]; 
 
PointInsidePolygonsQ::usage =  
 "Will return True if the point is in any of the polygons"; 
SyntaxInformation[PointInsidePolygonsQ] = {"ArgumentsPattern" -> {_, _}};  
PointInsidePolygonsQ[point_, polygonlist_] :=  
 MemberQ[ MapIndexed[PointInsidePolygonQ[point, #] &, polygonlist], True];  
 
 
 
Particles = {}; 
Rejected = {}; 
test = 0; 
 
 
While[Length[Particles] < particleNumber, 
 roll = {-1, -1}; 
 While[PointInsidePolygonQ[roll, TheCell] == False, 
 roll = Round[ RandomReal[initialBoxSize, 2], spacestep]; 
 ]; 
 inAnyBarrier = {}; 
 Do[ 
 barrier = Barriers[[b]]; 
 insideQ = PointInsidePolygonQ[roll, barrier]; 
 (*Print[{roll,insideQ,barrier}];*) 
 AppendTo[inAnyBarrier, insideQ]; 
 , {b, 1, Length[Barriers], 1}]; 
 If[! MemberQ[inAnyBarrier, 1], 
 AppendTo[Particles, roll], 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 AppendTo[Rejected, roll]; 
 ]; 
  
 test++;  
 If[test > 4*particleNumber,  
 Print["Barriers might be too big, broke before number of desired particles \  
was reached"]; Break[]]; 
 ]; 
Particles = {Particles}; 
Graphics[{White, EdgeForm[Thin], White, Polygon[TheCell], Darker[Green],  
 Point /@ Particles, Red, Polygon /@ Barriers, Blue, Point /@ Rejected}]  
 
 
Do[ 
 newPositions = {}; 
 Do[ 
 thisParticle = Particles[[t, n]]; 
 instantMeanDiffusion = diffusionMean * timestep; 
   
  
  
 randomVectorMag =  
 RandomVariate[NormalDistribution[instantMeanDiffusion, diffusionVariance]];  
 RandomVectorAngle = RandomReal[2*Pi]; 
 jumpX = randomVectorMag * Sin[RandomVectorAngle]; 
 jumpY = randomVectorMag * Cos[RandomVectorAngle]; 
 newPosition = thisParticle + {jumpX, jumpY}; 
  
  
 timeout = 0; 
 While[PointInsidePolygonQ[newPosition, TheCell] == False ||  
  PointInsidePolygonsQ[newPosition, Barriers] == True, 
 randomVectorMag =  
  RandomVariate[ 
  NormalDistribution[instantMeanDiffusion, diffusionVariance]]; 
 RandomVectorAngle = RandomReal[2*Pi]; 
 jumpX = randomVectorMag * Sin[RandomVectorAngle]; 
 jumpY = randomVectorMag * Cos[RandomVectorAngle]; 
 newPosition = thisParticle + {jumpX, jumpY}; 
 timeout++;  
 If[timeout > 200, 
  newPosition = thisParticle; 
  Print["Quit because bumped into barriers too many times"]; 
  Break[]; 
  ]; 
 ]; 
  
 newPositions = AppendTo[newPositions, newPosition]; 
 , {n, 1, particleNumber, 1}]; 
 Particles = AppendTo[Particles, newPositions]; 
 , {t, 1, RunTime, 1}]; 
AllParticles = Transpose[Particles]; 
boundaryPlot =  
 Graphics[{White, EdgeForm[Thick], Polygon[TheCell], White,  
 Polygon /@ Barriers}]; 
trackplot = ListPlot[AllParticles, Joined -> True]; 
 
Show[boundaryPlot, Graphics[trackplot]] 
 
 
 
CompleteData = {}; 
scale = 1; 
dTs = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,  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 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75,  
 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200, 250}; 
 
AllDistances = {}; 
 
Do[ 
 path = AllParticles[[p]]; 
  
 MSDs = {};  
 Do[ 
 dT = dTs[[tau]]; 
 dists = {};  
 squaredDistances = {}; 
  
 If[(dT + 1) <= Length[path], 
 Do[ 
  t1 = path[[t]]; 
  t2 = path[[t + dT]]; 
  d = EuclideanDistance[t1, t2]; 
  AppendTo[dists, d]; 
  AppendTo[squaredDistances, d^2]; 
  , {t, 1, Length[path] - dT - 1, 1}]; 
 ]; 
  
 If[Length[squaredDistances] != 0, 
 MSD = Total[squaredDistances]/Length[squaredDistances]; 
 AppendTo[MSDs, {dT * timestep, MSD}]; 
 ];, {tau, 1, Length[dTs], 1}]; 
  
 minTau = 6;  
 DCs = {}; 
  
 Do[ 
 MSDLF = LinearModelFit[MSDs[[1 ;; ds]], x, x]; 
 rsquared = MSDLF["AdjustedRSquared"]; 
 MSDslope = MSDLF["BestFitParameters"][[2]]; 
 TauDC = MSDslope/(4); 
  
 AppendTo[DCs, {rsquared, TauDC}]; 
 , {ds, minTau, Length[MSDs], 1}]; 
 BestDCPosition = Position[DCs, Max[DCs[[All, 1]]]][[1, 1]]; 
 BestDC = {DCs[[BestDCPosition, 2]], (BestDCPosition + minTau - 1)*  
  timestep};  
 BestDCLine = Fit[MSDs[[1 ;; (BestDCPosition + minTau - 1)]], {1, x}, x];  
  
 dataToAppend = {AllParticles[[p]], MSDs, BestDC}; 
  
 AppendTo[CompleteData, dataToAppend]; 
  
  
 , {p, 1, Length[AllParticles], 1}]; 
 
Diffusions = CompleteData[[All, 3, 1]]; 
Histogram[Diffusions] 
MeanDiffusion = Mean[Diffusions] 
 
ListPlot[CompleteData[[All, 2]], Joined -> True] 
AllDCs = Transpose[CompleteData[[All, 2]]]; 
MeanAllDCs = Map[Mean, AllDCs]; 
meanDCPlot =  
 ListPlot[MeanAllDCs, Joined -> True, PlotStyle -> {Thick, Blue}];  
slope = MeanDiffusion * 4; 
alpha = FindFit[MeanAllDCs, (slope *x^a) , a, x] 
diffusionLine = Plot[slope*x, {x, 0, 10}, PlotStyle -> Black]; 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aa = alpha[[1, 2]]; 
alphaPlot =  
 Plot[slope * x^aa, {x, 0, 10}, PlotStyle -> Red,  
 PlotRange -> {{0, 10}, {0, Automatic}}]; 
Show[alphaPlot, meanDCPlot, diffusionLine] 
list = {{particleNumber, RunTime, MeanDiffusion, Length[Barriers], aa}};  
cellImage = Show[boundaryPlot, Graphics[trackplot]]; 
MeanDiffusionPlot = Show[alphaPlot, meanDCPlot, diffusionLine]; 
exportGrid =  
 Grid[{{{"n", "t", "D", "Barriers", "alpha"}},  
 list, {cellImage, Histogram[Diffusions]}, {MeanDiffusionPlot}}]  
 
filepath =  
 "~/Desktop/Particle List(" <> ToString[particleNumber] <> "-" <>  
 ToString[RunTime] <> ") " <> DateString[{"Day"}] <> DateString[{"Hour"}] <>  
 DateString[{"Minute"}] <> ".csv"; 
Export[filepath, AllParticles, "CSV"] 
 ""
"
A.2.2 Spatial Analysis of Nuclei Distribution 

Mathematic code to find the centroids of variably stained nuclei in a histological section. The 

input is a TIF file. Initial settings such as intensity threshold, channel, and search-radius can be 

adjusted in order to positively identify nuclei. Once identified as either ‘positive’ or ‘negative’ 

based on threshold intensities in different channels, cells can be quantitatively compared to 

their neighbors in order to determine the number of neighbors of a particular quality, the 

distance between cells of a particular quality, or the average distances between cells of a 

particular quality. Calculated results of these measurements are the output of the script.


"
ClearAll["Global`*"]; 
folderpath = "/Users/justin/Gartner/For Rob/slices/"; 
SetDirectory[folderpath]; 
files = FileNames["*.tif"]; 
 
dims = ImageDimensions[Import[files[[1]]]]; 
 
IntensityThreshold = 0.055; (*threshold for positive staining *)  
 
NucleiThreshold = 0.2; 
 
NucleiSize = 9; 
 
markerRadius = 9; (* radius for circling each cell *) 
 
everyNuclei = {}; 
everyOnNuclei = {}; 
 
Do[ 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 name = files[[i]]; 
 image = Import[folderpath <> name]; 
 coords =  
 ToExpression[ 
 StringCases[ 
  name, {"i" ~~ x : DigitCharacter .. -> x ,  
  "j" ~~ y : DigitCharacter .. -> y}]]; 
  
 baseCord = {dims[[1]]*(coords[[1]] - 1), dims[[2]]*(coords[[2]] - 1)};  
  
 channels = ColorSeparate[image, "CMYK"]; 
  
 cyanChannel =  
 MorphologicalComponents[Threshold[channels[[1]], NucleiThreshold]];  
 allNucleiObjects =  
 SelectComponents[cyanChannel, "BoundingBoxArea", # > NucleiSize &] ;  
 allNucleiLong =  
 ComponentMeasurements[allNucleiObjects, "Centroid"][[All, 2]]; 
 allNuclei = Map[Round, allNucleiLong, 2]; 
 nucleiRings = Circle[#, markerRadius] & /@ allNuclei; 
 nucleiCircles = Graphics[{Darker[Green], Opacity[.3], Thick, nucleiRings}];  
  
 (*get every positive nuclei*) 
 blackChannel = channels[[4]]; 
 onNucleiObjects =  
 SelectComponents[blackChannel, "MeanIntensity", # > IntensityThreshold &];  
 onNucleiActuals =  
 SelectComponents[onNucleiObjects, "BoundingBoxArea", # > NucleiSize &];  
 onNucleiLong =  
 ComponentMeasurements[onNucleiActuals, "Centroid"][[All, 2]]; 
 onNuclei = Map[Round, onNucleiLong, 2]; 
 onRings = Circle[#, 8] & /@ onNuclei; 
 onCircles = Graphics[{Red, onRings}]; 
  
 final = Show[image, nucleiCircles, onCircles]; 
  
 Export[folderpath <> "/data/" <> name <> " searched.tif", final];  
 Export[folderpath <> "/data/" <> name <>  
 " Data Output.csv", {{IntensityThreshold, NucleiThreshold}, {coords, dims,  
  baseCord}, {onNuclei}, {allNuclei}}, "CSV"]; 
  
 scaledN = baseCord + # & /@ allNuclei; 
 scaledO = baseCord + # & /@ onNuclei; 
  
  
 AppendTo[everyNuclei, scaledN]; 
 AppendTo[everyOnNuclei, scaledO]; 
  
  
 Print[ToString[i] <> " of " <> ToString[Length[files]] <> " (" <>  
 ToString[(N[i/Length[files], 3]*100)] <> "%)" <> " [" <> 
  
 DateString[] <> "]"]; 
 , {i, 1, 3(*Length[files]*), 1}]; 
Export[folderpath <> "/data/All Nuclei.csv", {Flatten[everyOnNuclei],  
 Flatten[everyNuclei]}]; ""
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A.2.3 Kinase Bead Assay Analysis 

Mathematic code to take a two-channel TIFF stack, find isolated beads based on thresholded 

segmentation, define a local outline as ‘background region’ and then compare the signal region 

vs background region intensities in the second channel. Location, ID, signal intensity, 

background intensity and corrected intensity values are all outputted along with a graphical 

overlay to enable rapid spot-checking of the analysis.


ClearAll["Global`*"]; 
BaseFolder =  
 SystemDialogInput["Directory", WindowTitle -> "Select a folder"];  
SetDirectory[BaseFolder]; 
FoldersInDirectory = FileNames["*_*"]; 
 
bit = 2^16;  
minArea = 1000; 
maxArea =  
 3200; (*these help define the 'good' objects from the 'bad', after \  
thresholding*) 
threshhold = 0.1; 
ThresholdBoundingNumber = 15; 
 
meanRadius = 13.5; 
dilateRadius = meanRadius + 28; 
BGRadius = dilateRadius + 2; 
BeadArea = (meanRadius^2)*3.141592653; 
SeparationMin = 80; 
 
EachReport = {}; 
EachImageTable = {}; 
 
PreviousExperimentName = ""; 
 
Do[ 
 eachFolder = FoldersInDirectory[[everyFolder]]; 
 thisFolder = BaseFolder <> eachFolder; 
 folder = thisFolder; 
  
 If[DirectoryQ[thisFolder], 
 underscorePosition = StringPosition[eachFolder, "_"]; 
 ExperimentName =  
 StringTake[eachFolder, {1, underscorePosition[[1, 1]] - 1 }]; 
  
 If[((ExperimentName !=  
  PreviousExperimentName) && (PreviousExperimentName != "")), 
 Headings = {{"Experiment", "X", "RhodAve", "RhodBGAve", "RhodAve-Net",  
  "GFPAve", "GFPBGAve", "GFPAve-Net", "RhodTotInt", "GFPTotInt",  
  "GFPBGTotInt", "RhodBGTotInt", "RhodTotInt-Net", "GFPTotInt-Net",  
  "Ratio"}};  
 ThisMeasurements = Join[Headings, EachReport]; 
 Print["Exporting..."]; 
 Export[BaseFolder <> PreviousExperimentName <> ".images.pdf",  
  Grid[EachImageTable]]; 
 Export[BaseFolder <> PreviousExperimentName <> ".table.csv",  
  ThisMeasurements]; 
 PreviousExperimentName = ExperimentName; 
 ]; 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 Print[thisFolder]; 
 transFile = "/img_000000000_ Trans_000.tif"; 
 GFPFile = "/img_000000000_GFP_000.tif"; 
 RhodFile = "/img_000000000_Rhodamine_000.tif"; 
  
 tQ = FileExistsQ[folder <> transFile];  
 gQ = FileExistsQ[folder <> GFPFile]; 
 rQ = FileExistsQ[folder <> RhodFile]; 
  
 If[Nand[tQ, gQ, rQ], Print[tQ, gQ, rQ]; Abort[];]; 
  
 rawTransImage = Import[folder <> transFile]; 
 rawGFPImage = Import[folder <> GFPFile]; 
 rawRhodImage = Import[folder <> RhodFile]; 
 rawImages = {rawTransImage, rawGFPImage, rawRhodImage}; 
 leveledImages = Map[ImageAdjust, rawImages]; 
 Map[ImageHistogram, leveledImages]; 
  
  
 (* Finding ALL objects - via 'threshold' method,  
 using a 'bounding disk' with a value of 'boundingnumber'*) 
 (*ADJUSTABLE*) 
 
  morphImage =  
 DeleteSmallComponents[ 
  MorphologicalComponents[leveledImages[[1]], threshhold,  
  Method -> "BoundingDisk"] , ThresholdBoundingNumber]; 
  
 (*Filter objects based on min/max Areas*) 
  
 selected =  
 SelectComponents[morphImage, "Area", # > minArea && # < maxArea &];  
 (*Grid[{{leveledImages[[1]],Colorize[morphImage],Colorize[selected],  
 TableForm[ComponentMeasurements[ 
 morphImage,{"Area"}]]}}]*) 
 (*Now let's do some math on those selected \ 
objects*) 
  
 everyMeasuredTrans =  
 ComponentMeasurements[{selected, rawImages[[1]]}, {"Centroid",  
  "BoundingDiskCenter", "Area", "MeanIntensity", "Length",  
  "TotalIntensity", "Mean"}]; 
  
  
  
 measuredTrans = {}; 
 Do[ 
 transDimensions = ImageDimensions[leveledImages[[1]]]; 
 xlimits = {BGRadius, transDimensions[[1]] - BGRadius}; 
 ylimits = {BGRadius, transDimensions[[2]] - BGRadius}; 
  
 xcoord = everyMeasuredTrans[[each, 2, 1, 1]]; 
 ycoord = everyMeasuredTrans[[each, 2, 1, 2]]; 
  
 If[ (xcoord < xlimits[[1]] || xcoord > xlimits[[2]] ||  
  ycoord < ylimits[[1]] || ycoord > ylimits[[2]]), 
  (*Print["object "<>ToString[each]<>" was deleted"];*), 
   
   
  (*Now check to see if they're too close to any other*) 
   
  DeleteMe = 0; 
  Do[ 
  xClose = everyMeasuredTrans[[closest, 2, 1, 1]]; 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  yClose = everyMeasuredTrans[[closest, 2, 1, 2]]; 
   
  If[EuclideanDistance[{xcoord, ycoord}, {xClose, yClose}] <=  
   SeparationMin && each != closest, 
  DeleteMe = 1; 
  (*Print["Deleted for being too close"];*)]; 
  , {closest, 1, Length[everyMeasuredTrans], 1}]; 
   
   
  If[DeleteMe == 0, 
  AppendTo[measuredTrans, everyMeasuredTrans[[each]]]]; 
  ]; 
 , {each, 1, Length[everyMeasuredTrans], 1}]; 
  
  
 Print["Generating images..."]; 
 diskMeasureArray =  
 MapThread[  
  Disk, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[meanRadius, Length[measuredTrans]]}];  
 diskDilateArray =  
 MapThread[  
  Disk, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[dilateRadius, Length[measuredTrans]]}];  
 diskBGArray =  
 MapThread[  
  Disk, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[BGRadius,  
  Length[ 
  measuredTrans]]}]; (*makes an array of uniform 'disks' with the \  
measured parameters above [location & radius]) *) 
  
 (*makes the exact same array, but 'rings' so we can nicely display them*)  
  
  circles =  
 MapThread[  
  Circle, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[meanRadius, Length[measuredTrans]]}]; 
 DilateCircle =  
 MapThread[  
  Circle, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[dilateRadius, Length[measuredTrans]]}]; 
 BGcircles =  
 MapThread[  
  Circle, {measuredTrans[[All, 2, 1]],  
  ConstantArray[BGRadius, Length[measuredTrans]]}]; 
  
 shownTransImage =  
 Show[leveledImages[[1]], Graphics[{Red, circles}],  
  Graphics[{Green, DilateCircle}], Graphics[{Blue, BGcircles}],  
  ImageSize -> Large] ; 
 shownGFPImage =  
 Show[leveledImages[[2]], Graphics[{Red, circles}],  
  Graphics[{Green, DilateCircle}], Graphics[{Blue, BGcircles}],  
  ImageSize -> Large]; 
 shownRhodImage =  
 Show[leveledImages[[3]], Graphics[{Red, circles}],  
  Graphics[{Green, DilateCircle}], Graphics[{Blue, BGcircles}],  
  ImageSize -> Large];(*display the rings overlayed on the original image*)  
 
  overlayed =  
 ImageCompose[rawImages[[1]],  
  ImageCompose[rawImages[[1]], Graphics[diskMeasureArray]]]; 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 (*in order to subtract the 'measured' rings, we make them 'background/  
 white'*) 
  
 whiteDisks =  
 Riffle[ConstantArray[White, Length[measuredTrans]], diskDilateArray];  
 singleImage = ImageCompose[rawImages[[1]], Graphics[diskBGArray]];  
 overlayedBG = ImageCompose[singleImage, Graphics[whiteDisks]]; 
  
 (*overlayedBG = ImageCompose[rawImages[[1]], 
 singleImage]; *) 
 (*turns the 'display image' into a computer- 
 readable single image*) 
  
 inverted = ColorNegate[Colorize[MorphologicalComponents[overlayed]]];  
 Print["Measuring components..."]; 
 preInvertedBG = MorphologicalComponents[overlayedBG, Method -> "Convex"];  
 invertedBG = ColorNegate[Colorize[preInvertedBG]]; 
  
  
 finalMask =  
 DeleteSmallComponents[ 
  MorphologicalComponents[inverted, .5]];(*to clean up the mask*)  
    
 finalBGMask =  
 DeleteSmallComponents[MorphologicalComponents[invertedBG, .5]];  
  
  
    
 GFPMeasurements =  
 ComponentMeasurements[{finalMask, rawImages[[2]]}, {"Centroid",  
  "MeanIntensity", "MedianIntensity", "TotalIntensity", "Area"}];  
 RhodMeasurements =  
 ComponentMeasurements[{finalMask, rawImages[[3]]}, {"Centroid",  
  "MeanIntensity", "MedianIntensity", "TotalIntensity", "Area"}];  
 GFPBGMeasurements =  
 ComponentMeasurements[{finalBGMask, rawImages[[2]]}, {"Centroid",  
  "MeanIntensity", "MedianIntensity", "TotalIntensity", "Area"}];  
 RhodBGMeasurements =  
 ComponentMeasurements[{finalBGMask, rawImages[[3]]}, {"Centroid",  
  "MeanIntensity", "MedianIntensity", "TotalIntensity", "Area"}];  
  
  
  offset = 20; 
 IDs = Map[ToString, Range[Length[GFPMeasurements]]]; 
 IDLocations =  
 Partition[(GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 1]] -  
  ConstantArray[{offset, -offset}, Length[GFPMeasurements]]), 1];  
 IDPlot = ListPlot[IDLocations, PlotMarkers -> IDs]; 
  
 Print["Cleanup & data-prep..."]; 
 TGR = GraphicsGrid[{{Show[shownTransImage, IDPlot],  
  Show[shownGFPImage, IDPlot], Show[shownRhodImage, IDPlot]}}]; 
  
 AllMeasurements = {{GFPMeasurements[[All, 2]],  
  GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2]]}, {RhodMeasurements[[All, 2]],  
  RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2]]}}; 
  
 examineProp = 3; 
 ExamineGFP =  
 AllMeasurements[[1, 1, All, examineProp]] -  
  AllMeasurements[[1, 2, All, examineProp]]; 
 ExamineRhod =  
 AllMeasurements[[2, 1, All, examineProp]] -  
  AllMeasurements[[2, 2, All, examineProp]] ; 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 objectIDArray = {}; 
 Do[ 
 objectIDArray =  
  Join[objectIDArray, {eachFolder <> " - " <> ToString[objectID]}];  
 , {objectID, 1, Length[RhodMeasurements], 1}]; 
  
 Measurements = {objectIDArray,  
  RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 1, 1]], (2^16)* 
  RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]], (2^16)* 
  RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2,  
  2]], (2^16)*(RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]] -  
  RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]]), (2^16)* 
  GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]], (2^16)* 
  GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2,  
  2]], (2^16)*(GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]] -  
  GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 2]]), (2^16)* 
  RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]], (2^16)* 
  GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]], (2^16)*GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]*  
  BeadArea, (2^16)*RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]* 
  BeadArea, ((2^16)* 
  RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]] - ((2^16)* 
   RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]*BeadArea)), ((2^16)* 
  GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]] - ((2^16)*GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]*  
   BeadArea)), (((2^16)* 
   RhodMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]] - ((2^16)* 
   RhodBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]*BeadArea))/((2^16)* 
   GFPMeasurements[[All, 2, 4]] - ((2^16)* 
   GFPBGMeasurements[[All, 2, 3]]*BeadArea)))}; 
  
  
 EachReport = Join[EachReport, Transpose[Measurements]]; 
 EachImageTable = AppendTo[EachImageTable, {{eachFolder, TGR}}];  
  
 Print[eachFolder <> " is done calculating"]; 
  
 PreviousExperimentName = ExperimentName; 
 ];, {everyFolder, 1, Length[FoldersInDirectory], 1}]; 
 
(*ThisMeasurements = AccountingForm[TableForm[EachReport,TableDirections→ \  
Row, TableHeadings→{{"X","RhodAve","RhodBGAve","RhodAve-Net","GFPAve",\  
"GFPBGAve","GFPAve-Net","RhodTotInt","GFPTotInt","GFPBGTotInt","RhodBGTotInt",\  
"RhodTotInt-Net","GFPTotInt-Net","Ratio"},None} ]];*) 
 
Print["Exporting..."]; 
Headings = {{"Experiment", "X", "RhodAve", "RhodBGAve", "RhodAve-Net",  
 "GFPAve", "GFPBGAve", "GFPAve-Net", "RhodTotInt", "GFPTotInt",  
 "GFPBGTotInt", "RhodBGTotInt", "RhodTotInt-Net", "GFPTotInt-Net",  
 "Ratio"}};  
ThisMeasurements = Join[Headings, EachReport]; 
 
Export[BaseFolder <> ExperimentName <> ".images.pdf", Grid[EachImageTable]];  
Export[BaseFolder <> ExperimentName <> ".table.csv", ThisMeasurements];  
 
Print[“Done!"]; """""
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A.2.4 Spatial Error 

Mathematic code to find the initial and final centroid of an array of cells given a ‘before’ and 

‘after’ image. Cells are identified in both cases by intensity thresholding, and identified by a 

nearest-neighbor search. Once identified, the distance between each centroid in the before 

image and the after image is calculated. Further calculations including the average distance 

between a given centroid and its neighbors can be calculated. Also, the average travel 

between a centroid and a fixed reference point can be calculated. Each of these calculated 

distance values are graphically represented either spatially or in the form of an error plot.


image1 = Import["~/Desktop/mths/before_small.tif"] ; 
image2 = Import["~/Desktop/mths/after_small.tif"]; 
 
 
(*this is how it thresholds*) 
threshold = 0.4; 
 
 
binImage1 = Threshold[image1, threshold]; 
binImage2 = Threshold[image2, threshold]; 
binnedImages = {binImage1, binImage2}; 
 
components = MorphologicalComponents /@ binnedImages; 
 
indexedCentroids = ComponentMeasurements[#, "Centroid"] & /@ components;  
centroids = indexedCentroids[[All, All, 2]]; 
 
theLeast = Length[centroids[[1]]]; 
If[Length[centroids[[2]]] < theLeast, theLeast = Length[centroids[[2]]]];  
Print["There will be " <> ToString[theLeast] <> " comparisons made:"];  
 
 
distances = {}; 
zVectors = {}; 
vectors = {}; 
 
discardedZVectors = {}; 
 
(*set this as you like *) 
discardAbove = 20; 
 
Do[ 
 thePoint = centroids[[1, n]]; 
 theNearest = Nearest[centroids[[2]], thePoint][[1]]; 
  
 theDistance = EuclideanDistance[theNearest, thePoint]; 
 theZVector = theNearest - thePoint;  
 theVector = {thePoint, theNearest}; 
  
 If[theDistance < discardAbove, 
 AppendTo[distances, theDistance]; 
 AppendTo[zVectors, theZVector]; 
 AppendTo[vectors, theVector]; 
 , 
 AppendTo[discardedZVectors, theVector]; 
 ]; 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 , {n, 1, theLeast, 1}]; 
 
theVectors = {{0, 0}, #} & /@ zVectors; 
 
blueImage1 =  
 Colorize[binnedImages[[1]], ColorRules -> {0 -> White, _ -> Green}]  
redImage2 = Colorize[binnedImages[[2]], ColorRules -> {0 -> White, _ -> Red}]  
both = ImageCompose[blueImage1, {redImage2, .7}] 
 
(*check out "guide/ColorSchemes" for cool color schemes *) 
maxReasonable = \ 
10; (*what is the max distance value for 'red' color? *) 
range = \ 
{{-maxReasonable, maxReasonable}, {-maxReasonable, maxReasonable}};  
colorRange = ColorData[{"Rainbow", {0, maxReasonable}}]; 
distColors = colorRange /@ distances; 
 
distPlot = ListPlot[vectors, Joined -> True, PlotStyle -> distColors]  
Show[both, distPlot] 
 
zeroPlot =  
 ListPlot[theVectors, PlotRange -> range, AspectRatio -> 1,  
 PlotStyle -> {{Gray, Opacity[0.4]}}, Joined -> True] 
dotPlot =  
 ListPlot[zVectors, PlotStyle -> {{Opacity[0.3], Blue}}, PlotRange -> range,  
 AspectRatio -> 1] 
 
 
Histogram[distances, {0, 20, 0.25}] 
 
 
drift = Mean[zVectors]; 
Print["The total of all reaosnable vectors is " <> ToString[drift] <>  
 " pixels."]; 
 
EuclideanDistance[{0, 0}, Mean[Abs[zVectors]]] "
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A.2.5 3D Nuclei Counter 

Mathematic code to count the number of nuclei present in a given 3D confocal TIFF stack. 

Based around a fantastic segmentation analysis published by “UDB” on Stack Overflow 

( http://mathematica.stackexchange.com/questions/31997/image-segmentation-and-object-

separation-in-3d-using-mathematica ), this applies the segmentation analysis to count and 

locate the centroids of nuclei in an image stack where the z-resolution is poor. Output is an 

array of x y, & z coordinates for each given nucleus. 


ClearAll["Global`*"]; 
Basefolder =  
 SystemDialogInput["Directory", WindowTitle -> "Select a folder"];  
(*Basefolder = "/Users/justin/Gartner/for alex/May17Lane3ForJustin/";*)  
 
SetDirectory[Basefolder]; 
number = 32;  
C1InFolder = FileNames["*c1_ORG.tif"]; 
C2InFolder = FileNames["*c2_ORG.tif"]; 
positions = Length[C1InFolder] / number; 
 
 
croppedStacks = {}; 
meanImages = {}; 
cropBounds = {}; 
boundingBoxes = {}; 
shoulds = {}; 
imageNames = {}; 
imageIDs = {}; 
allCentroids = {}; 
allComponents = {}; 
allLabeledMeans = {}; 
 
distcompiledparallelized =  
 Compile[{{dist, _Integer, 3}},  
 Module[{dimi, dimj, dimk, disttab, i, j, k, ii}, {dimi, dimj, dimk} =  
  Dimensions[dist]; 
 disttab = Table[(i - ii)^2, {ii, dimi}, {i, dimi}]; 
 Table[ 
  Min[disttab[[i, All]] + dist[[All, j, k]]], {i, dimi}, {j, dimj}, {k,  
  dimk}]],  
 CompilationTarget ->  
 "C",(*this should be set to "WVM" if a compiler is not installed*)  
 RuntimeAttributes -> {Listable}, Parallelization -> True]; 
 
Options[EuclideanDistanceTransform3Dparallelized] = {Padding -> 1};  
EuclideanDistanceTransform3Dparallelized[im3d_Image3D, OptionsPattern[]] :=  
 Module[{dist3d, forwardtransposition, backwardtransposition, addmargin},  
 backwardtransposition = Ordering[Reverse[ImageDimensions[im3d]]];  
 forwardtransposition = Ordering[backwardtransposition]; 
 dist3d =  
 Developer`ToPackedArray@ 
  Map[Round[  
  ImageData[  
   DistanceTransform[#, DistanceFunction -> EuclideanDistance,  
   Padding -> OptionValue[Padding]]]^2] &,  
  Image3DSlices[ 
  Image3D[ 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  ArrayPad[Transpose[ImageData[im3d, "Bit"], forwardtransposition], 1,  
   Padding -> OptionValue[Padding]]]]]; 
 If[OptionValue[Padding] != 0,  
 dist3d =  
  Developer`ToPackedArray@ 
  Map[ 
  If[Times @@ Dimensions[#] == Total[Flatten[#]], # + 1073741822, #] &,  
  dist3d, {1}];]; 
 addmargin =  
 Ceiling[#1/#2]*#2 - #1 &[Dimensions[dist3d][[3]], $ProcessorCount];  
 dist3d = ArrayPad[dist3d, {{0, 0}, {0, 0}, {0, addmargin}}]; 
 dist3d =  
 Function[{len, procs},  
  dist3d[[All, All, # ;; Min[# + Ceiling[len/procs] - 1, len]]] & /@  
  Range[1, len, Ceiling[len/procs]]][ 
  Last[Dimensions[dist3d]], $ProcessorCount]; 
 dist3d = Developer`ToPackedArray@distcompiledparallelized[dist3d];  
 dist3d = Join[Sequence @@ dist3d, 3]; 
 dist3d = ArrayPad[dist3d, {{-1, -1}, {-1, -1}, {-1, -addmargin - 1}}];  
 dist3d = Transpose[dist3d, backwardtransposition]; 
 Image3D[Sqrt@N@dist3d, "Real"]]; 
 
 
 
Print["Started @ " <> DateString[]]; 
Do[ (*for each channel*) 
 bothChannelPreview = {}; 
 Do[ (*for each position*) 
 maxCount = n * 2; 
 fractionOn = (n*2 - 2 + c)/maxCount; 
 fOn = Round[fractionOn * 60]; 
 stars = ConstantArray["*", fOn]; 
 dashes = ConstantArray["-", 60 - fOn]; 
 Print["0%" <> StringJoin[stars, dashes] <> "100%"]; 
  
  
  
 baseName = Basefolder <> "Experiment-1859-Image Export-03_s"; 
 posNameLong = "000" <> ToString[n]; 
 posName = StringTake[posNameLong, -3]; 
  
 stackNames = {}; 
 imageStack = {}; 
 shouldDo = 0; 
  
 Print["Building Stack for: " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <>  
  " @ " <> DateString[]]; 
 Do[ 
 stackNumberLong = "00" <> ToString[s]; 
 stackNumber = StringTake[stackNumberLong, -2]; 
 fileName =  
  baseName <> posName <> "z" <> stackNumber <> "c" <> ToString[c] <>  
  "_ORG.tif"; 
 AppendTo[stackNames, fileName]; 
 image = Import[fileName]; 
 AppendTo[imageStack, image]; 
 , {s, 1, number, 1}]; 
  
 (*imageStack is the set of images in the same channel at a single point*)  
  
  image3DStack = Image3D[imageStack]; 
  
 meanImage = ImageAdjust[ Image[Mean[ImageData /@ imageStack]]];  
 d = ImageDimensions[meanImage]; 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 padding = 50; 
 DilatedMask = Dilation[MorphologicalBinarize[meanImage], padding];  
 comps = MorphologicalComponents[DilatedMask]; 
 measures = ComponentMeasurements[comps, {"Area", "BoundingBox"}];  
 sortedMeasures = Sort[measures, #1[[2, 1]] > #2[[2, 1]] &]; 
  
 boundingBox = sortedMeasures[[1, 2, 2]]; 
 boundingXs = {boundingBox[[1, 1]], boundingBox[[2, 1]]}; 
 boundingYs = {boundingBox[[1, 2]], boundingBox[[2, 2]]}; 
  
 area = measures[[1, 2, 1]]; 
 If[area > 8000 && area < 90000, shouldDo = 1]; 
  
  
 boundSquare =  
 Graphics[{EdgeForm[{Thick, White}], Transparent,  
  Rectangle[boundingBox[[1]], boundingBox[[2]]]}]; 
  
 croppedImageStack =  
 ImageTake[image3DStack, {0, All}, Reverse[d[[1]] - boundingYs],  
  boundingXs]; 
  
  
 If[shouldDo == 1, 
 smallCropped = croppedImageStack; 
 smallCroppedinterpolationfunction =  
  ListInterpolation[ImageData[smallCropped, "Real"], Method -> "Spline"];  
 dims = Dimensions[ImageData[smallCropped]]; 
  
 smallCroppedinterpolated =  
  ParallelTable[ 
  smallCroppedinterpolationfunction[i, j, k], {i, 1, dims[[1]], 0.33}, {j,  
  1, dims[[2]]}, {k, 1, dims[[3]]}]; 
 smallCroppedstreched = Image3D[smallCroppedinterpolated, "Real"];  
  
 Print["Reinterpolating"]; 
 img3d =  
  Binarize[  
  TotalVariationFilter[smallCroppedstreched, Method -> "Poisson",  
  MaxIterations -> 10]]; 
  
 Print["Finding components"]; 
 components =  
  MorphologicalComponents[ 
  ImageMultiply[ 
  Binarize[  
  LaplacianGaussianFilter[(*Marr-Hildreth operator*) 
   EuclideanDistanceTransform3Dparallelized[ 
   ColorNegate[ 
   Binarize[  
   ImageMultiply[MaxDetect[#], #] &[ 
    EuclideanDistanceTransform3Dparallelized[img3d]],  
   2(*allow only maxima with distance values>15*)]]],  
   1(*LoG filter kernel size*)]], img3d]]; 
  
 integratedComponents = Total[Map[Total, components, 2]]; 
  
 centroids = Table[ 
  p = N@Position[components, i]; 
  Mean[p], 
  {i, 1, Max[components]} 
  ]; 
 xyCentroid = # + boundingBox[[1]] & /@ centroids[[All, 1 ;; 2]];  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 zCentroid = centroids[[All, 3]]; 
 universalCentroids =  
  Table[  
  Flatten[{xyCentroid[[i]], zCentroid[[i]]}], {i, 1, Length[zCentroid]}];  
  
  
 meanCroppedImage =  
  ImageAdjust[ Image[Mean[ImageData [croppedImageStack]]]]; 
 dimRange = ImageDimensions[croppedImageStack][[1 ;; 2]]; 
 dimy = dimRange[[2]]; 
 flippedCentroids = {#[[2]], dimy - #[[1]]} & /@ centroids[[All, 2 ;; 3]];  
 If[c == 1, color = Red, color = Green]; 
 centroidRings = {color, Opacity[0.3], , Circle[#, 6 ] } & /@  
  flippedCentroids; 
 graphic = Graphics[centroidRings, PlotRange -> dimRange]; 
 preview = Show[meanCroppedImage, graphic]; 
  
 Export[  
  Basefolder <> "Centroid Data " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <>  
  ".csv", {{n, c}, universalCentroids, boundingBox, centroids,  
  components}, "CSV"]; 
 Export[  
  Basefolder <> "StackMean " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <>  
  ".tif", meanImage]; 
 Export[  
  Basefolder <> "Stack " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <> ".tif",  
  image3DStack]; 
 Export[  
  Basefolder <> "StackLabeledMean " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <>  
  ".tif", 
  preview];  
  
  
 ]; 
 Print["File " <> ToString[n] <> ".c" <> ToString[c] <> "done"];  
  
 AppendTo[shoulds, shouldDo]; 
 AppendTo[meanImages, meanImage]; 
 AppendTo[cropBounds, boundSquare]; 
 AppendTo[boundingBoxes, boundingBox]; 
 AppendTo[croppedStacks, croppedImageStack]; 
 AppendTo[imageNames, stackNames]; 
 AppendTo[imageIDs, {n, c}]; 
 AppendTo[ 
 allCentroids, {n, c, Length[universalCentroids], integratedComponents,  
  universalCentroids, boundingBox}]; 
 AppendTo[allLabeledMeans, preview]; 
 , {c, 1, 2, 1}]; (*for each channel*) 
  
  
 , {n, 1, positions, 1}]; (*for each position*) 
 
Export[Basefolder <> "All Data.csv", allCentroids, "CSV"]; 
Export[Basefolder <> "All Boundingboxes.csv", boundingBoxes, "CSV"];  
(*Export[Basefolder<>"All Components.csv",allComponents,"CSV"];*)  
 
Export[Basefolder <> "All Should Analyze.csv", shoulds, "CSV"]; 
Export[Basefolder <> "All Previews.pdf", allLabeledMeans, "PDF"];  
 
 
Print["Ended @ " <> DateString[]]; 
 
 
i = Range[Length[imageIDs]]; 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Show[meanImages[[#]], cropBounds[[#]]] & /@ i 
croppedStacks 
 "
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